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LOST HOU RS.
Thiacr advont te au salent as thewr gclng.
Thcy have no vcice cor utter any speech,
No wlaispered murmur passes e.rh ta cach,
As an :ho bosom of the ycara' stream ilowing,
Thcy pas% beonci rccall, beyond our knowing.
Farbher than aight cmn piirce 'r thought cart moach,
Nor aihail wo ever hcar tLemi on 'rime à beach,
No niatter how the winds of lifo arc blawing.

Thoy bide thoir time, thoy wait the awful warning
01 that droad day, when heir4 and graves unscslrng,
The trumpiot'. note &hall call thi - se and scd,
To yiold thoir secrets ta tho sun'. revealig;
What vaine. then shall thrsi tho judgment rnornitig,
As aur l3t heurs shall cry a1<oud ta Go< 1

R. . W. DuKe.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Prince Mlax, of Saxony, a relative ai Qucen Victoria,
is laboring in a German church in the East End slums
of London.

The Sultan ai Jabare lias made a grant to the Rev.
J. A. B. Cook, the English Prcsbyterian missionary in
Singapore, ai a plot af ]and 300 acres in extent for the
purpose af a Christian Cîxinese settlemcnt.

The committee appointed by the last National Coun-
cil af the Congregational Churches to arrange for the
Second International Council, to bc lield, prob3ably in
Boston, in i'$yj, met recently, and completed some ai the
arrangements. The programi is being preparcd, and
correspondence with Euglish Congregationalists lias
shown that there wvill lie a large represcntatian !romn
across the ocean.

The 17.S. Presb> terian Asscemblics are niaking pre.
parations for their rncetings. The Nortlîern is ta be hcld
at the grounds ai the Winona Assembly and Sunday-
schoai '\ssociation, Indiana, ilay .zoth, and Dr. J 1.
Wiatbrow, ai Chicago, the rettring moderatar, will preach
the sermon. Tie Southern will meetat Charlotte, N.C.
the same date, Dr. IZ. L. 'Mallard being the preacher.
At bath assemblies the question of the arganic union af
the two bodies will c,-e up in the ferm ai a proposition
that bath meet next yùar at Louisville.

Dr. Daniel Dorchiester, a reliable church statistician,
shows by pubiashied official reports that fraisi î8yo ta
îsg.4 the Roman Catbolic population in the U.S.,
increased from 4,th0,OoO ta e o-, 4 ~ while during the
same periad the ProtestantChurch membership increased
from 1,673, ý96 to 15.,12 7,c14S

The Swedisli Goverrument proposes ta start a balloan
toward the North Foie with threc SNedish Scientists.
It Is ta depart frum Spitzbergen about jul> ist. Dr.
Nansen saysnoîlaing as t,,be gaincd by further rc.,arr-hes
ini that direction, but it will bc a real gain, by finding
the pale, ta put an eund ta oangerous efiaits to rea..h
alter that 'vbich is ai no value.

The Mfississippi iloods have abateti but littie, and
along the southein COuiîý. af the great stream citizens
and public officiais Lave worked day and night ta avert

ruin. The regian sulimerged produced last year craps
aggregating a value ai $22.aao,ooo. The extent and
the duration ai the tlaads have causeti tbem ta take an
the proportions ai a national disaster, ani same plan
wvill have ta be deviseti for avcrting in the future such a
calamity.

A faithiful and uutiring worker for the Lard lias just
writteu ta tell of a serions loss lie bas sustained. He is
l.aboriug in Arkansas, gaiug from bouse ta house, and
carrying the message ai the Gospel to the poor and
ignorant inhabitants. One day lie leit bis Bible au the
seat ai the rougli vehicle ln wliich lie rode, as lie entered
a log cabin ta announce tlîat hie would preach in tho
neigliborhood. XVhen lie returueti ta resume bis jour-
ney. ho fouud that his Bible was gone. A loase mule
liad seized it with bis teeth, throwu it ta the ground, and
bad tara out tlîe Old Testament framn Isaiah ta Malachi.
Vhîicb is the worse, the mule or the Highier Critic ?

Mlonday April l9)tlà, tbe 11ev. David Roberts, D.D.,
the venerable WVelsh bard, IlDewi Ogwen.' af IVrex
bam, attained bis eigbtieth birthday. Dr. Raberts is
one ai the leadiag Welsh Congregational ministers, and
is the aldest minister with a pastoral charge in the
Principality, baving been ordaineti in the year 183-j.
Owing to the weak state of bis bealth, Dr. Roberts bas
nlot been able te preacli for some time past, but bie is
now progressing favarably, and hopes again ta resumne
at an early date bis nainisterial duties.

Tîxe Governmeut Committee ai the irish Presby.
terian Churcb met receutly and agreed ta prepare an
address ta the Quceri on this bier Diaionti jubilce, and
liavc iu ready for aiovtiari at the c.oming Assembly. The
Lard Chamberlain is ttu be at once consulteti as ta lier
1\ajestîyY wishes in the matter. The address preseated
ten ycars agu '<led witb that ai the Jewish community
as ta which of themn was tbc rnost beautifui iL design and
decoration, andi was spec.ially adnaired by the royal circle
at Windsor, and no doubt the Assenibly wiII again dis
tingulsh itbcIi, if bier graciaus Mýajesty afturds it the
apportuuity.

Nearly 300 women hast year wcre turned away (roin
the ladustrial rarm Home for womnen inebriates foundcd
by the Britisb Women's Temperance Association at
Duxburst. In the February number ai the White Rib.
&,,z Signial Lady Henry Somnerset gives an accounit ai a
recent visit ta the farmn Colony, wbich bas attracted the
carliest attention ai tiiose in autbority as a probably
successiul solution ai the problcmr ai dc.aling witb
inebriate womeîî. The scbeme d;fIers from ail others
in being an tbe village plan, consisting af a model village
of (j cottages clustering atuund a large house, on a Farmn
afi8oS acres among the buis ai Surrey. Eacb cottage
is presided aver by a nurse matran from the Churcb
Army, and everytbing oi an institutional character is
carefully excluded. E% ery patient is kept ane year, and
cvery means that love and ingcnuity can devise ta build
up the pbysical, mental, and spiritual bealtb is used ta
cure them ai the deadly disease ai alçaholism.
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SUNDAY CARS IN TORONTO.
The critical fleur lias ail but arrived and a reviev

and summing upaof the case is in order. On Saturday
the citzens will be called upon ta record their votes for
ard agnins- Sunday Cars and at this wvriting the pro-
spects of success for the antis are brighit. I)uring titis
week the struggle has bccn keen and unrelentinff on
bath sides, and there is every reasan ta expect a large
and a decisivc vote.

Thase in favour of Sunday cars have putl up a
thorough, business-like cartvass; every cvidênce exists
that their organization is as ncarly perfect as cari tc,
and the money, rcgarding which there wvas some doutt
early last iveck, bas made ils appearance, il is opcnly
solide and belicved, in the liberal remuneration of the
canvassers and scrutineers. A paid agent cannot lcgally
vote under thbe statute, andi should the paid canivassers
act as scrui-ineers the scrtitineers on thbe side of the Anti-
Sunday cars shauid abject to their voting. It is but
right that the law sbauid be obscrved, and in a case
such as the running af cars on Stinday there should be
unusual vigilance against iliegal voting.

The work af scrutincring wilI bic arduaus. The
lists are supposed te bc better purged than when the
vote wvas taken last. There is a possibility of placing
too much confidence ini bones- voters' lisis. Wie hesi-
talc fromn exprcssing suspicion, but in this world it is
ivise to take ai uittle as possible for granted, and te
examine everythinf, well tuit may savour of wrong.
Several instances have been reporlcd of na-nes bcing on
the vaters lists wbom the canvassers cannot find at the
addresses given, nor trace themn by city directoyor
othcrwise. These instances have heen investigated and
have the appearance ai trickery. Now is the time for
scrulinccrs to carefully examine their lists andi get at
the truth of such cases.

Lmst Sunday the city pulpits sent forth a noble note
for the %anctity and quiet of the Lord'!c Day. The
pulpit, as a whole, bas donc ils duly fearlcssly and well.
WVe reiilce in a free, out:poken pulpit. I.,%ig may our

ministers dare the wvorld in discharging rheir duty as
ambassadors of Christ. There will be cavillcri and
critics, but they are of no importance nor do tbey avait.
A gooti cause anti a clear conscierce can bic pitteti
against thbe wvorld wvithout fear as to the result. On the
whole t-be pulpit wvas moderate, but there could tbc no
mistaking the truc ring of ils utterances, and lthe
ministers niay depend upon it that lbcy menit and have
the approval ai i-hein people andi af the great majority of
the people.____

Bishop Sullivan's sermon, or ratixer somne af the
reports afi t anc liable tlobe misunderstood. The Bishop
bas expressed, wve undersland, his sympathy hear- and
soul, wii-h the prescrnt Anli.Sunday car movement, but
%vere thbe proposai for a Iimited Sunday service lie wvot'ld
be rendy ta support il. The proposai being, however,
for an unlimited, or rai-ber an ai day long service, the
rector of St. James Cathedral views il wvii- no favour.
This xvill bc gratifying news ta nlany of the Anglican
church wlio hold Bishap Sullivan in highi esteem, and
who xvould regard with sornow opposition from bim i-a
their -:herished convictions.

The :'orkingman lias been kep- in evidence by ]lis
nexvly found friends the pro-cariles-the capitalisîs
whose lite work is la grind Iiim ta powder between the
upper and nether millsi-ones of capital andi xonopoly.
The canvass among the wo kingmen i-bus far shows tibat
they arc alive la the dangers la Ihein inlercsts iurking in
increaseti Sunday labor. They are not likely ta bic
lioodwinkcd. In the United States, whlere it is said
2,000,000 mcin work on Sunday, the American Fedena-
lion of Labor passed titis resolution las- December :
Il Resolved, tliat in the opinion af the Federation af
Labor tîxere is no necessily for Sundaywxonk. The labor
people demande nai- as a pri';ilege, but as a riglit, that
thecy sîxould ihave tîxe Sabbathi for their own use. Itwxas
nmade for man."

The Mlinisterial Association bias issueti a briel,
thoughtfui appeal in xvhicli one phiase of the case is
broughit out forcibly. The ministers say that IlTo rua
streel cars an Sunday, as now proposed, wvould inevitably
tend ta dufeat i-le sacred and i enq.-ficien- purpose for
whiicli the day wvas instilu*led; unnecssary secular toi
Nvould be largcly incrcased, thus depriving liundretis of
mien of thîcir ane day in seven, 'vhichi is inaiienabiy theirs
unless works of necessily andi nercy demanti otllîrw,.se.
Increased facilities would aller themsel ves for dissipation
andi Sabbathi desecration. The becau-h andi quiet and
order of the home would bic impaireti, andi Scriptural
conceptions of the sancîity and preciousness ai lthe
Lord's day now prevaiiing xvouid suifer serious depre-
ciationi."

As evidencing tue wide-spread interes- taken in the
Toronto campaigu, messages ai sympatlîy anti encour-
agement are being received fromn towns and cihies
througliaut Canada and the Unitedi St-ates. One ai the
mas- intcresting is an able statcment from Rcv. Prof.
Beattie, Louisville, Ky., a son of tîxe Canadian Church.
H-e says: Il The operating ai i-he cars an the Sabbaîh
keceps a full set of nien regularly ai- work on the sacned
day o!rest. The motarmen. tlîcswilchîîîen, tliinspec-
i-ors, andi the men at the pover-liouse, are ail depniveti
ai the benefit of res- and borne on tbc Sabbath. In
addition, tiley are enîirely prevenîtid (nom albending
cliurch, andi are compeileti, with ti-hem fanxiis, ta live
Jike hecathens alnxost Tien, toa, tiiougi the men work
lthe seven tiays, they gel only a wetk's pay, andi that
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meins siîx day..' wagcs for seven long days' work. This
means long liours and nall wages. The attcmpt ta
kcep up the wagcs of strect-car cmployes w~ho works
sevcn days, a day's wagcs lier week above the wagcs af
men in othier similar eniploynieuts, lias proved a iailurc
in this cotiniry whierever it bias hecen tried. 1 arn flot
awarc tlîat it is even tried hiere, and if tried, it is an
titter failure, as tic scale af wagcs at once shows."

Dr. Beattie finds tîtat instcad of bringing tie people ta
ciiurclî the cars conavcy them ta plcasure gardens wliîre
thiereis bascbiall,ballooniîîg, shootiiign matchesq, etc. The
average ciîurclî attendancc lias becn lesscnled by travel-
ling facilities froin tlîe city ta outside suburban points.
This is how lie suns up : " The Sunday cars arc
largely uscd for purposes whiclî are violations af thc
Sabbatlî. Tliere may be basebail grounds and race-
caurscs just outside the city linlits, wlîere the city
regulations have no autlîority, and wvlere thc Statc
officers scem carelcss ta enforce the lawvs an tic statute
books. The cars run out to tîtese placcs beyond tlîc
city himits, and tle cravds go. It wouldniake tie hcart
af a mnan wvitli et en a spark of true religion in bis soul,
sick ta know wliat gocs an on Sabbath in these places.
The bicycle race, the balloon ascension, tlîc slîooting
match, tlîe fircivorkis at night, and gencral dissipation,'
are ta be mentioned in whlat s fia fancy picture of tlîe
sort af Sabbath ta wvhicli Sunday cars clîielly minister."

To the charge that the Anti-car people are
religiouisly intolerant Rev. Dr. Caven lias made an
unanswerable rcply. The kernel of his statenient is :

1« Te municipality ai which 1 arn a membtr is ctied on
ta decide whether a systcm af public convcyances bliall
be operated an the Lord's day or flot. Tie question
here is : What does thc municipality dcem desirable ?
What does it deern best in view af ail the interests
affected ? On this question I must vote accarding ta
my convictions af duty. I must consider the argu-
ment on bath sides and cast my votc as my conscience
directs. 1 cannat divest myseli af persanal resronsi-
bility in the matter. I arn acting according ta my
lights for the highest gaod af the wvbole community,
and 1 dare fiat say, ' There are a great many people
wvho wvibli Sunday cars, and tlîough 1 disapprove af
them and think that important interests %vill suffer hy
them, yet since I arn not compelled ta use them myself
1 shall nat stand in the wvav af thecir intioduction. Sec
where the principle invoived in such a view would tend.
Might we not appiy it thus ? 'i1 think saloons an evil
in the city, but many tlîink othertvise ; thcy are there-
fort entitled ta have them, and 1 shail vote in their
favor. I think horse-racing with book-making a bad
thing, but many are ai a dilterent opinion, and as the
patrons af this institution don't ask nie ta support it, 1
have no riglît ta assist in putting restraints tipon then
Every member ai a cammunity is under obligation ta
do ail in bis pawer with the view ai having public
interests detcrmincd in the best way accarding ta bis
own sense of duty.

THE LATE JAMES H. BROOKS, 0.0.

Many Canadians, wvho have becorne familiar with
the work af the late Rev. Dr. James II. lirook's, in con-
nection wiuh the lmcv r-eting-s, at Niaîgara, and
as a prolific and aLble wvritcr ai much spiritual powcer
wiIl join ;n the general &cegret at bis death. A bni
accounit ai bis career will lie ai interest. lie wvas bora
at Pulaki, Penn. He wvas a typical self-made man.
When but cight years ai ie hcwaç obhiged ta bcave
bis inother andi work for bis own living. I-le 'vas

planned far great thîings. Miecn but flitecen tie %vas a
sclîool teacher and liad set his lieart on a callegiate
education. In order ta get the Iearning lie cravcd, ho
clerked ia a NtOre itnd acted as n census*takcr. Thoe
early experiences broadened him and made hlm the
mnny-.-i(led man ainong mci liat ho wns. Ife preparcdl
liiisi for, and inii succcssiully entered, the junior
class afi Mmmi University,-that rnodest birthplnce af
miany great Americans. Ile wvas graduated tliore in
1853. ln his Senior ycar lus powcrfiu intellect cnabled
hiin to combine the collegiate studios %vith thosc in the
United Presbyterian Semninary. In the lu ai '53 bie
entered P>rinceton Sentinary. fie spent a year ia study
there. %Vhile nt Mliani lie lived aiten, litcralty, on
bread and water ; and at Princeton occupied an
unhealthy ba3ement roam.

He wvas licensed ta preach by the Fresbytery ai Miami
in 1854, that lie mnight accept the invitation ta supply
the pulpit ai the First Preshyterian church ai Daytan,
Ohia. 1e wvas immiediately called ta that cburcb. On
April 3ath, 18j4, lie WvaS ordained and installeid. Alter
a nîost successiul pastarate in Dayton, he accepted a
caîl ta the Second Presbyterian churcli ai St. Louis,
whither lie camne ia February, 1858. His irst sermon
wvas preaclied an February îStb, from the text, i Cor. ii
i, --. île served the Second Church for a littie over six
years. The rest ai his laboniaus pastarate oi 39 years
ivas aq shepherd oi the Walnut Street church, Iater known
as the strang and useful WVashîington and Compton
Avenues Presbyterian chîurch. lie wvas the Editor of
IlTruth" the organ ofitha 1' Believers," a journal wbich
he conducted witlî canspicuous ability.

Mra. Eware »critb. Mucb regret is icît at the deatb ai MNrs.
Ewart, the valucd president af the %Voman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society. l1cr interest in the work ai the Cliurch,
cspccially ini missions, was decp and cnduring, and bier
services were invaluable. Slic iad rcached the age ai Sa,
and during lier long hile biad held the affection and esteem
ai ail wha knwv lier well. " The E%arts "says a cantei-
porary, 1'arc a very aid fanuily in Ontario, and Lady Miowat,
wif of Sir Oliver M\owat, was a sishcr-in-law ai tie late Mrs.
E.Wart. Mr. John S. EWart, ai Wvianilpg, whîo took sud> a
promincat part in the Manitoba school controversy, is a
brother of Mrs. Ewart. le will bc hiere ta attend the
funeral. 1'wo diuglitcrs ai NIrs. Ewaît survive, ane rnar-
ried ta ',%r. josephli -enderson, of (16 WVelesley St.. and
nnother ta Mr- J. H-. Stecle, ai l)undas. The late Mrs.
Ewart was a inerner ai St. James' Square Presbyterian
Chîurch."

Aged and Inr In response ta tbc appeal rccently
minlstez-s issucd by tic Agcd and Infirmn Min-

isters Comniittcc, the dormcit bias been reduccd ta Sî,Soo
and now the Coniittc hiopes tVie Churcli wvill show its
intcrcst in the Fund by wviping out the outstanding
b~alance. At its meeting, lately, the Cammittee decidcd
nat ta reduce tic annuties, but ta pay in full and ta
alpeal ta the Assem>ly and clîureb for Assistance in
auaintaining tie amaunts naw raid. Tlîe CammittLc
thîus explains its action. The justification for the Coin-
rnittee's action rests upan Uic fact tîtat the annuities ta
aur agcd and inirm Ministers are flanc; toa large, -ïrd
ta cnit thcmn down, say, by i 2' lier cent., wvhicli wvould
have been nccessary, wvould have wrouglit mnuch liard.
shîip an sanie, and inconveniunce ta aIl. It wvas felt
thuat it %vas proper ta let the responsibility rc-st back upon
tic Clitirch, and ask tlue Church ta nuake good the over.
draft. Thtis course wvîll appro.ve it..eli ta tuechurcli gt-
crally and it only rcn1ain- thtat iunds lie iuriîishcd ta nicet
4~11 obligations a thing tizat shaould flot be dilffcult ta tJQ.
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THE SABBATH OF THE HEART.

And Gad bleaued the cventh day, and ,ianotified It bteiuis
Ihst i lt lie liebd rested fromn &UIlleI work II (Gort. ii. 3).

creation goes (rom the wing bo thc nest. It begins
with thc Spirit moving, and it ends with the Sr;rit
rcsting. But obscrve, il is the rest of a spirit. '«bat
is the rest of a spirit? It is tire opposite ot a body's
reht. The body rests when it bias reached exhaustion ;
tire spirit when il lias reached satisfaction. The body
reposes when it lias closed its eyes on everything ; the
spirit reposes when à lias opencd its eycs on ils own
mage. God could nlot rest until le hehield Ilis likens
in the pool. WVithout that likeness the pool %vas
stagnant, and stagnancy is nlot the spirit's rest. My
heart can never find repose until it hias found sornetbîng
like itself-something made in ils own image. Tien
alone it meets with duat delicious thing--reciprocity.
Reciprocity ks the Sahbatlb of tire heart. It is a
Sabbath-beil ringing across flie snow. It tells me
there is sornewhere in the void a house of kindred
sympathy wvhere 1 can find communion, fellovship,
response. WVhcn 1 want to rest in my body I wisb no
one to speak te me. But wvhen 1 want te rest in my
spirit I wish to be spoken to. It is a voice 1 crave for
-he answer of a hicart to my heart, the throb of a soul
t0 my seul, the reply of a life te ry lufe. Mly spirit
shahl rest when it finds ils other self.

Oh, Thou Divine Mlan, I shail find it in Thee. Thou
art that for which I bave been waiting, without which
1 have been weak. It ks my want of rest that bias made
my want of service ;my spirit in ils Gethsemnane lias
heen sleeping for sorrow. Thou comest to awake nie
out of sleep-to wake me by Thy test. '\%hen 1 repose
in Thce 1 shail repose in nothing else. The calm of my
heart shail give it wings. There is no flight se higli as
that of the bird that hias been in Trhy bo'sor. lZesI my
hearb, 0 Lord, that it may soar. It bias no pinions
out of Thy sunshine. It sings in Thy beamis ; il plays
ir Thy smile ; it flutters in Thy nest - it Ries in Thy
pavilion ; il leaps te Tlîy music , it stirs to Tlîy pence;
it gathers endless sbrength wvben it makes an end in
Thee. If 1 sleep in Tbee. 1 shall do well.

THE SABBATH SIGN.
11Y WIiLLIA'M J. R. TVAiLORD r PV.

Moreover, I gave theni my Sabbaths te Ibe a sign
between me and tbemi, that thcy mîtglt know that 1 -i the
lIA,rd that sanctified thîcm." Il IIallow nîy Sabbaths and
tbey shal lie a sign between 'Mo and you that ye rnay
know that 1 arn the Lord your (;od. - lzke ( IC4-0X. 12 20'.)
And again centuries carlier, (;od said te the Ilbesin
the wilderncss. Il Ye shial kcep the Sabbath, therufor. ,for il 15 boly unio you to observe ilt îlrouglîout your
gencrationS for a lierpetual covenant. It is a sign Ihutwetn
Me and the children of Israeul forever." <Exodîîs xw
î1(. 17.)

It is no fiery cross, no burniîîg bush, no flaming
mountain, no micrely physical wondec, but a day, of twenty.
four hours, a scventh day that cornes and goes. -with ils
unfailing dawn and sunset, its morning, noon and night-
a sign that nothing in the heavens or earth can prevent or
obstruct, and tbat is as certain and regulir as the revolu.
tions of the solar systein. Upon tbis dav, tbis first day of
every week. tbe Creator of the worlds and of rn:kind bias
put His own eternal mark, and Ile bas made si l IIî own
44sign " to the burnan race, a sigii more cnduring than the
Star of Bethlehem, and as visýible, audible, tangible as any
other of Ilis works that appeals te tue senses and the souls
of men.

This Sal>batb sign stands for ail the facts and truths
containcd in God's everlasting covenant. Il is a sign of
the wisdnm that thinks for u,; of the compassion that pilles
us, of the goodneqs that cares for us, of the loving kindness
that crowns our days. Il is t'od's sign of His riglits in us
and over us, and of our right 10 ils rest and blessings. It
is a sign of the worship tbat He requircs, and tif tbe
bornage we ouglit to render Io Iiini as our Creator, our
lawgîver, king and judge. Il is His niemorial of His own
inislied creation, and the glorious monunment o! our

Saviour's resurrection trom the dead.
The Sahbath is aise a sign of nian's absolutte ticd tbi

lis blessings. ',h Sabbath was made fer mari. and not
man for the Sabbath.'> It is the great unchanging, ever

recurring time-signal of man's need of the seventh day
rest. Il Vhat statistician I (wrote the French philosopher,
M. Proudhion) Ilcould bave discovered that in ordinary
trnes tlie period of labor ougbt to bc to the period of rest,
ii tic ratio of six to one ? Moses, then, having te regulate
in a nation tlie labors and tlie days, the tests and the
festivals, the touls of tlie bc,-;; and the exercises of the
mind, tie interests of hîygienc andi of morals, political
ecoiioiîîy aaid personal subsistence, liat recourse 10 a
science of nuanbers ivlaich embraceti ail space, duration,
movei-nunts, spirits, bodics, the sacred and thc profane.
'l'le certainity of thie science is deanonstrateti by tbe result.
I)iminislî the wiek by a single day, the labor is insufficecnt
relaîively to tlie repose :augment it in thc saine quantity, it
becornes excessive. Establisli every threc days and a haîf,
a hialf day of relaxation, you multiply by the breaking of
that dny's loss of lime ; and in sbattering the natural unity
of the day )ou break tic numerical equilibriuni of tbings.
Accord on the other hianti forty.eigbt hîours of repose aller
twelve consecutive days of lahor, you kilI the man by
inertia rifler Il aving exhausteti bia by fatigue."

'l'li eminent Germian philosopher, William von
Humbholdt, wri.ing front bis own personal observation,
said : «"« hcn tlîc Sabbath was abolisbed in France, every
tenti day was ordered te be observeti as Sunday, and
people workced on for nine days in succession. It was soon
foundti 1 be 100 great a strain, and rnany kept holiday on
Sunday aise, as far as the laws would allow, or two days
out of ten ; aiîd then they hadtoo 1 ruch leisure. And,
finally, thîey lîad te return to the only natural and true
division of one day out of seven for test."I

Tîîus, l)y tlîe tests of sciencei and experience, Ibis
perpetual Sabbath sign carrnes upoiî is face andi througbout
ils lîîstory the proofs of the eternal wisdom that ordaineti il,
andi of mnan's coîîîinual andi absolute need o! ils temporal
as %Veil as ils spiritual bleýsinj;s.

Man nectis il as a day of social order, of domestic
bappiness anîd of civil rigbî andi liberties. It is really the
only stateti andi frequent day of personal, social andi legal
recdoin froan a multitude of labors and obligaticns which

bînd ius on ai] other d3>'s. Tire ]airs and statutes which
pratect tbe civil Sabbath were matie in tbc interests of the
wbole comrnunity, and le secure as mucl. freedorn frorn toil
as possible, consistently with the necessary maintenance or
huraian sot iety anîd governiment. 0f ail these natural, legal
and constitutional riglits, God's weekly Sabbath is His
unfailing sigîî t the hurnan race. The Sabbath sign, like
the raiîîbow, will not le put ouI even by another tieluge of
wickednt:ss anti judgments, shoulti it burst upon tue world.

But it is for its rcligious uses and blessings tbat tbc
Sabbath is our inost liopeful anti precious sign.

Our comion andi stalute laits anti the general govern-
nient anti local constitutions of the Dominion recognize
the Christian civil Sabbatb as an institution te be
resilected, observeti and proîcleti for the safety of society
aîîd goveriîîîîcnt, and t0 secure the rights of the people te
worslîip Goti according to their own consciences.

But there woulti bc no civil or legal Sabbath hail bbere
flot l>ecn first tlîe Christian Sabbath, tbe Sabbath of Sinai,
anti the Christian Sabbaîh. Its supreme significance is
strîctlY anti forever religious, spiritual, andi o! Goti Himself,
for manî, anti for man always anti everywherc,

CROSSING THE BAR."D
B%7 REV. WNI C. 11UN4TER

The sweetest songs are those we sing in the evening,
when the day is donc and the voices of the night cal1 us
home, wvhere 've are encircleti with f riends, where we
are secure from molestation anti free froan care andi toil.
The songs of the day may be mcrry and louti, but tbe
songs of the night are full of comfort and power; they
bring the soul int contact with the unseen and eternal.
Many songs are very dear te us because they bave been
sung sa olten at the closing scenes of those we love,
'vho bave gone before us to the 11summer landi." And
as each nev thoughit o! the future life gives new courage
t0 eur faith and fintis expression in the happy utterance
of sore poet, se to0 each bitter pang o! beart-flit sati-
ness must move the lofty seul te utter words of encour-
agemient ta the soul in vielv of ils release, rest and
revard.

Onie of the most recent songs %Vhich lias found a
place in 1« The Hymnal" is Il Crossing the Bar". Frona
beginning to enti itis the cairn, triumphant utterance of
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hope in a glorious future for the godîy soul. It presents
to the mind a picture of the boundles- expanse of beaven,
made refit and irnpre-! -1 by the presence of the Saviour.
The hymn is the oves ilowviîg or thc soul in anticipation
of the~ blessedness of those who slecp in Jesus. It is
the expression of a minci clear, confident and penetrating.
It is the sunset glow ot a well roundeci Christian expert-
ence. It is a hymn wcll suited ta the soul's vesper chant
as it enters a wveIcome andi weil earned repose; a fitting
rnlody to accornpany the slowv procession with the body
ta the dust, and to conflort sorrowing friends as a -spirit
passes out ta the sunrise of lieaven's peerless light. It
cornes to us as a reviving breath frorn the Eden above.
It suggest to the sorrowing heart the comforting words
of jesus, "%Vbat ye know not now ye shiah know here.
after." Inl my father's house arc rnany niansions."
'I will not leave yqu comfortlcss. 1 will cornte again
andi receive you unto myself." The peaceful scene at
the death-bed of an ageci saint is exquisitely described
in these words:

",Sunsot and ovnoing star,
And one clear cal] for me;
And may thore bo no moaning of the bar
WVhon I put ont to Usa',

The night bas corne but without alarmn or confusion.
Death appears no more dreadful than the close of day.
It is but the relinquishing of the earthly tabernacle for
a miansion in.the skies ; the liberation of the sou[ for a
home in a more congenial clirne. While the shadows
lengthen material fornis appear less distinct, tie natural
world recedes into darkness. The face of the dying
saint is turneci upwards and far in the dim tviliglit shines
out the clear light of Uie evening star.

There is no room ta doubt thc existence of another
world, its light faili upon this and there is no darkness
which it cannot penetrate. It is flot merely an orb that
shines. but a world that moves and seerns to beckon us
ta its peaceful shore. But there flot only appears a
sunny land and a peaceful abode, but there is a friendly
voice which cannot be mistakeil; for when this cal
cornes there is noa evasion or delay. No ane cise can
answcr for us or take our place. \Ve must go. The
hour may be but morning with us here or stili the gala
day of youth %vhen the sun of carthly .ioys must cease, or
the call may bc delayed tli late in lire wvhen it scenis
most fltting that the change should corne. The bour is
uncertain but the cal1 is sure.

It was in view of this solernn and great surrender of
ail bis nation to mortality that Moses said, "lThou
carriest thern away as %vith a flood." The strearn of
humant lire flows on until it disappears in Uic infinite
azure of the past, and time merges wvith eternity andi
the souls of mnen continue in one unbroken procession
to pass inta the spirit landi and join the great rnalority.
The moment of their departure being the most solern
and impressive that it is possible for us to imagine.
Il'Mark thou the perfect man andi beholci the rnan of
uprigbtness for the endi of that man is peace."

"lBut such a tide as moving seime atleop.
Too full for sound anid foam,
lVhort that which drow from out tho boandss deop
Turne &gain home."

These are the lavoring conditions attcnding the
departure of an aged saint. It is nat taken as a leap in
Uhe dark, or the plunge af despair into the ocean af
eternity, but thc calm committal of the soul to God. it
is thie event for which thie whole lire has been a prepara-
tiori. It is the close of seed-time and the endi of tears,
the beginning af harvest and eternai joy. It is the
return of the faithful messenger, andi the Outifut son,
flot enipty bandeci but witb increnseci talents. With aheart of love and loyalty, the minci full of hallowcd
memnories, confident in the power tbat bas defea-ted every
adversary, bright ivith the thought of meeting those
loveci long since andi gone belore.

ITwilight anad ovouing bell,
A.nd afbcr tbat the clark;
And mnay thero bo no usacnoa of tarowoll,
Whon I cmbark."

The last impressive ceremony now takes place. The
rernains are laid to rest in thc- quiet ground. rFite bc-
loveci forrn is shut in frorn view, but the minci superiar
ta time andi place still cherishes the hallowed example
of a noble lire, andi sorrawving friendu are coinforteci in
the '< sure andi certain hope of a better resurrection."
It marks the beginning of a more joyous service in

unfniling strcngtli andi with perfect skill ini an unboidd
worhd of light andi glory.

'l Ver tlî..iigh frein out the boum et of nie andi place,
TIîo flood i my bear nia sar,
1 hope to âce mny l'ilot face to face,
Wlîen 1 have crosl theo bar.

There is here th~e anticipation of joy frorn two sources:
The enclinnting lovelincss oI tic spirit's boundless realni
and i ts new and unexplored mysteries awaiting investi-
gation, tie exhilaration ofîdrinking from the pure foun-
tains of living water; and the presence andi fricndship
of thc Guide andi Commander, under wvlose protection
ail are .saie. It seenis alrnost too rnuch ta expect, and
calîs for great confidence in the mcercy of our Lord, to
know% Hîrn as auir l'flot. The very expression ks a bold
one, yet is is no more tliaî the Bible wvarrents, or the
sou] necds in its upward flilt. It is peculiarly the
Christian's hope and will be to îirn heaven's crownigjoy.

' IN HIS NAME"I
A~ THOUGiIT FORt TII'. KING'S DAUUTERS.

A very commnon e.xplerssicn is this. In its various fornis,
''in mynîamce," " in liis naine," " in tiytiîanic,'' ''formry
niarn's sake," etc, it appears in the New Testament fifty
finies. rtue frcquency and importance of its use, cspecially
as tlic basis of aur prayer, suggests tRie imnportance of ascer-
tainiuig its full nîeaning

S )nc nîcai have tlîouglit flint if ment only the appenduing
ol tie word "1J esu," to the petition or to the demanci whiclî
they would make. rius we rendi in the nineteetli cliapter
of Acts flint in Eplesus certain vagabond Jews began using
tie naine af jestis in this way. They began to "lcall over
theni wliicl had cvil spirits, the naine af the Lord Jesus,
si)-ing, We adjure you by jesus whion Paul preachetlî.'
Very unfortunate wvas tlîeir experience in this superstitious
(or talisminic) use of this naine, for they nit only witlî dis-
astrous defeat and sliarne.

Secing then that tlîis is a wrong idea, we seek for the
truc one.

In Hubr.v% usage tie idea of tiame is descrijption of the
character or reluations aI flic person dcscribed. Thus
Adant called the naine aI lus %vire E ve--and Eve mens life
-" heccauseshe wastUic niotier oll living." The nanie,

-Jacob, wlîicb ineans deceiver, was giveai ta flic brother of
Esau, because, in character, lie was a supplanter; but when
P'is relation in the siglît of Goci was chianged to that of thc
licad ai the visible Church, God changed his naine (iong
with his changeci relation) to that of Israel, wliicli nîans a
"Prince witb G'od." Sa wastue nane of Abraiain changcd.
At first, when lie was rega.rdud only as thc lienc of one na-
tion, lus naine was Abramn, "l righty father," but wtazn God
made with liim the covenant that lic sbould bc the fathcr
in clîurculy relations to people of a hundred tntions, Cod
cliangeci bis narne ta Abralium, "*father afi nany nations."
So in 1-xodus 34- 5, whiCi God Ilproclaimced Uic naine" by
whic i le would be known, he began anr enumeration ai his
characters andi relations as Saviaur, "lmerciful, graciauis,
long-stiffering," etc.

Iis ncedless to cite furthcr illustrations of this. Suffice
st ftint wiacn flic Lime camne tluat our Lord jesus should be
born, God taok tlie trouble ta send tan angel dawn ta Mary
to tell lber ta call the chilci by the naine IlJesus." WVly?
l3ecause the naine jesus mens ' Saviour" and, as the angel
said, Il -l shahl save bis pecople Irorn tlîcir sins."

So then, recognizing fliat"I niaie" in Jewisli usage is a
description of relations, let us apply this Iact to tic use of
Uic namna of Jesus in prayer or in chlirculy acts.

In Johni xiv:14 we read the promise af Christ IlIf ye
shahl ask anything iii my naine, 1 will do it;" iii John xv: 16:
l"Tliat whatsoever ye sliali ask of the Father in nîy naine
he rnay givc it you;" and in John xIvi:23 , "lVerily, verily I
say unto you, wha.tscievcr ye shaîl ask the Fatiier in nuy iîare,
Ile %vill give it you."

Gtuarding against the error of the vagabond Jews, wcv
will tiierclore not expect an answer simly front appending
thc word «Jesus" to our petitions, but we will try to ascertain,
and maintain in our prayers, the relations wbicli wc ought to
sustain La luini.

One of the niost olbvious of tiese relations is that of
Captain, and soldier. Christ is tRucCaptain olour salvation,
we are privales iii bis army. Now if' we corne ta the Father
in the spirit aI a truc soldicr of Christ, wliat wilI we ask for ?
WVihl wc not ask for just those Lbings whicb prornote our suc-
cess in thc impending battles against Satan? OL'viously
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out petition wilI bc for flic shicld of f ailli, for the helmet of
salv.atioii, for sandals whirt, shah1 lie ftic preparation o i tc
Gospel of peace, and for the swvord (if flic Spirit. B3ut tîtese
arc the vcry %ieapns whichi God wants us ta carry uînd ta
use. So wlien wc ask in the naine af Jesus our Caîîtrsin wu
shalt bc asking for tile very tiîgs whichi the Father desires
ta bcstow on us. Andi it as casy ta sec that ««whatsoevcr
yc shalh ask of thc Faîher in my naine [as Captain] lie wïlI
give it yau.'

A siiiiîlar tane ai îliaught nîay Uc pursueti with regard tai
othcr relations titat exist betweni us and Christ. WNe are
his brathers; if wc ask in lits liante as aur Eider Brother for
more of tlic spirit ai brotherliîîess to ail who bear tais naie,
the liather will bestow if gladly. Christ represents liiiseil
as bcaring ta the Chutrcli thc relation of a bridegroom, Mica
sccks for Ujimself a Clîurch that shall Uc without spot or
blcnish. Mien, in tie recognitiono« this rclatinn, we ask
for purity ofaicert, will nat file Father grant it ruadily?

Ail these tlîings arc summed up) for us in Clîrist's rela-
tion as Saviour. Aýkîng in I-is naie as IlSaviaur," means
that we came as sininers and ask, for dehiverance froin sin, its
poawcr and ats penality. Ma'lis is what the publîcari did iii
the temple. Hc did flot use the word Jesus, but lie came
ln the name ai Jesus whîen lie cried, " Gud, be merciful ta
mce a sînner." He recogîîized himiself as last, and Uic
Miessith as the ane who could andi would save hum. Andi
af ter Guti lias sa Ioved tht world as ta give thc tlc andi the
carthly hionor ai His Son, fur tic haurpose ai saving mnen
frain their sans, is it flot clear that when onc ai us contes in
aur relation as $ic 11satiner jesus dicd ta save," and begs
for deliverance front the pollution ai sin, that the Father

Walhl give it'* uis?
P'ROTECTION FROM NIAK1I4G FOCILIS1I REQt'ESTS.

One of the relations ai jesus is tîtat af testatar. Th'lis is
set forth in Hcebrews lx: 1s. 1î fili s Il tcstailînîî christ
has set down what things Ile wills ta give us. '1h1e hcir ta
an cstate may go with bolduîess ta the execuitor and ask for
whatev'cr is given ta him in tUe will. But whîle going fis
ise ciîaracter of iseir lie will bc caretul flot ta ask for what
is flot writteîî in that will. Sa whein we go to the Father
Iin thec nainec" ai Christ the Testator, wc shahl bc rendereti

careful flot ta ask for what we auglit not. Wec shall fot ask,
for instance, in the naine ai Christ aur Captain for such
carthly indulgences as will render us uscless, or iiijurious, ta
lain in the haîr aff baelle. We may flot ask in Uic naine ai
jesus our 1E'Ider Brother, for the privihege (?) ai indulging
bittcrness or strife; nor in the naine ai jesus our Saviaur
tram sin for dalhiance in sin. Sa tUe use ai this phrase Ili
his naine" shahl keep us iroin askîing andi froin dozng tUe
wrong thing, and it shahl make us sure ai rccîving whlat we
rightly ask.

IT WVILt NIAKE US ASKNIORE FREELY.

If the soldier carlessly go an the battheielti wihhaut
weapans, ithe licir ncghigcnthy omit ta ask the executor ai
the wilh for moite), if tUe bride cantemp:uously refuse ta ask
fur tlie fine lincn which is tile righteousness ot saints, uf the
sinnet thoughtlcssh umit ta ask, cnaugh of deli% crance iron'
the puwer af sin, - flot on1ly hiimsclf Nwîlh Uc the laser but
his Reiccs tzko ivill suifer lass. The tact, therciore, that
wc are ta ask " ai the namc- oi aur Smaàvur, wilh miake us
sure la ask enough. 1"ailure ta ask enough means disgrace
ta out 1R'edeenier. Shahl fot th.s stimulait us ta praycr?
rtilurc ta work enoug (htuniati> spicaking) in.ulves disap-
poaintilent tu tic Lurd %% ho has dieti fui us. ShalH Il t t'lis
arause us ta work Ilin His naine?"

Christ pîrescrits lUis vcry torcibly in flUc settiiig which Uce
places arounti lits promise as rep)eateti in the foùàrteenthl,
and flftecntl, atid six.teenth chapters of Jolin. Iii tUe first,
He Lais us pray - in art) naine " '«that the Father inay bc
glarificd in tUe ,;on;" in tUe second lie laids us pray - in my
naine- Ilthat your fruit înay remaiin;" il. the third, He bitis
us pray " in my naine" "lthat your jo> nîay bc full." Bot:.
(<a) tic Fathicr's glory, and (.z) the joint truitiullilcss af thîc
Hushandian andi haborer, andi Q,) tUe j-,y ai the hiarvester,
are al dependent an aur asking anti workiiig Ilin my naine"
in the truc, foul sense ai the wvord.

When nat oaiîy aur wchfare, but ilit of aur Saviour, ;s
dependent an aur truly acting - in lus nainme," we inay welh
bc careful thât wc understand it aright aîîd ask for enough
grace.

TiIL " NýV.'IE" OF 4. 11Rlisi IN 11itE LORI'* P IZAYER.
At once tie reader wa.11 say that if the promise ut Christ

for an answer depcnds un asking ii His naine, tîxen wu

ought ta finti the use af tîxat naine in the Lord's prayer.
But tlic word Jesus does aloi appear in it.

laies, hiapjîily so. For if the word Jesus wcrc iii the
prayer, tic fact would encourage the sinncr ta use uitr naine
iii a talisîîîanic wiy, without pausing ta recagnize the rela-
tions thit are iîîdicated by, it. 'l'le absenxce ai tUe wcord
J ebus lcads us ta hook iii the praycr for a recognition ai
these relations. D)o we find it?

Lt appears in dt vcry address ai the prayer, Il Our
Fatlier. " 1By wliat authority do we call God Il Fatlier ?"
To the siainer hic is an ofTerded jutige. But when we
conte iii te nine oi Christ aur EI'ýder Birother, who lias
adoptd us inta Ulis iamily, thîcî wc cani conte with truc
assuranlce ta the Fathxer who ailso his adopted us as His
children.

Sa also, iii thie Iirst pctitioîî we have a siniilar thought,
1-lalowcd bu thy naine." Tlîat is, we pray that wu niay

have grace ta sustairi the truc relations wliich slîould exist
bctwecn us and Hamn wlio is our Saviour. Mhien we, andi
ahI meii, act up ta this relation, the malle, the character and
work, ai jesus will be, lialhowed. 'l'lie ncxt petition IlThy
kingdoni raine," is clearly a prayer in the naine af Christ
aur Captaiiî, for !4is victary aîîd for ours in I-iiii. Il TUy
wilh Uc dont " falîs under a similar relation ta Christ as aur
Ruler. The îîcxt petitian, '"Give us this day aur daily
bread " fals utider aur relation as otie af tîxe lieirs ai Christ,
asking for thli supplies, spirituial and hodihy, which aur
great Testator lias hequeathct ta us IlForgive us aur
debts " is tlic petition ai the siriner ta -lim whose character
is Saviaur. And tUe closing petition, Il Lead us ntsa ita
teifptation, but deliver us froin cvilil "o Clrai tile evii one]
as presenteti in the niante ai Christ aur Captain, whio is
sending us out on errantis anti battles whercver thie cnemy
is ta Uc ftund.

Si tlîat iii evcry petitioti ai tue Lord's prayer there is,
thiaugh flot the word Jesus, yet the full recognitioni ai aur
relations ta 1-un as Saviaur. The very silence tlierefore,
.as welh as the expressions ai thîis prayer, shahl be ta us an
assurance that we ]lave righîtly uiîderstogd the sense iii
whicli Christ mnakes tUe promise i f ye shlîah ask anythîing
in my naine, I will do il. "-Cnridiapi Observer.

LOST OPPORTUNITIES OF SERVICE.
An apportunity ai service is hast whena it goes unper-

ceiveti or neglected. Is is not also aften practicahly lost
wlien onl>' incompile use lias been umade ofif t? Doubt-
hess we rarcly realize iully tUe îiumber and gravity af aur
short comings ai cither sort, but no sensitive conscience
faits ta comprehcend ils obligations ta Gati andi one's fchhow-
men ta make lidnest use ai whiatever openings for doing
good came in its way.

Lt is possible, however, ta lose anc's balance a little, ta
become inorbid. There are persans who repel oathuers by a
too consDicuous desire ta do gooti. The aim ta do services
ta oathers unfailinigly in order not tD torfeit the appraval ai
ane's own sense of duty may caine cecn ta have sanie
appearance ai selfisliness. It is miore Iikely ta involve thie
alpcaruîc. uf ufieîouusness anti thus ta became unpleasant.
uiiy thî.'u purpusc ta make full ,anti praper use ai anc s
oppurtunaitis, %vlethcr for ane's self or for othiers,
c.i-iiitcids ttsii î aîc. s natural, sincere, unassumnng and
cuiisideratc. Wc otten undervalue aur oapportunaities af
bcîng gouti as coînparci with titube at wlîat we consader
duîng gauti. But the formier are apt ta, Uc the nnre
',ahuable anti influential, ahike ta ourselves anti ta aur
trientis. 'l'le sinile ai sanie people is mare Ucîpful tUait
lthe guisi i- lame, mncty or effort u ut licrs, bLcause it really
Ucars moa. trusty witncss ta character anti spirit. To
sulpose thuat nec atiafhuece tîtase vwhu knov us uni>, or even
ctoieîily, b) Nhat ire say or do is a misiakc. It is whiat
they know us ta bc tat inipresses thein. Actionis andi
words tif course go fir, espccialhy when utîpreineditateti, ta
klidicate thxe taier feelings, but the real character, back oh
thein iindcfinably but iîivariably anti positvely makes îîsehî
fult inii ny case. Our use oh opportunuities therciore must
ai carnebthy ta inake thte Inner nature irhat it shoulti Uc.
Any opportunity, whîethîer it relate priniarihy !o oathers or ta
ourselves ahane, as hast whiehi is so emplayed as ta fait ai
this result.

W~e hase apportunitics often tlîraugh timitiity, sanie-
timecs thirougli ignorance due ta our own neglects, niost
frcquently, probably, hccause of insufficient cartiestness.
1- ?ciaite tliistîh-s canquers up. iloral sluggishilcss
inilpcdes us. The anc sure remcdy is ta cultivate the
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watchful, loyal, zea-lous spirit wliicli Jesus sluwed. 'CO
have tlie mmid of Christ is to be always ready for opvor- a
tunity. Pcerhaps there is nothiîîg cIsc by whiclî spiritual n
progress is rendered more evident than tlic consciousness e

thtwu are hearning steadily 10 perceive and make wisc
and skilliul use of our opportunities, and have to look back t~
front week 10 week upon fewer which must be accounted
lost. __________b

GIVINO BY SYSTEM. t
If I were as rich as those milI owners, T t ever could allowc

mien with fanilies to wear t1ioîr lives away Y orking on such s
small pay, said a wonian of comfortable cirt.mstanccs, and
yet, that very day shie was hecard telling lier washer-wornan
that eîghty.five cents tvas more than thie other womnan hiad
charged for the work, in a tone that made tlie poor lbard-
working womnan meekly reply:

IlPay me just what you paid lier. I nced flic job very
mucli," and 1 grieve to say she recetved but sevcnty-five
cents for labor in which no one engages except front sore
necesçity.

IlIf I had money I would flot sec our pastor suifer any
anxîety about the smiall salary hie is cxpected to have," çaid
a miai, and yet if lie had given one-tenîli of his inconie cadi
year 10 Uie Lord who hiad prospered hîim the dcficiency
would have been made îip at once.

Il Vhetî I have a better salary I mean to hire a pew in
cburch, and give regularly to sustain the educational work
of thie missionary socteties. I amn interested in that," said a
young teacher, but wlien lier salary war raised there were
many demnands upon the extra income, and hier donations
were again postponed.

III wcrc rich-when I arn richi,' these arc thie ideas
behmnd wlîich wc screcn olir present selfishness, and caîl it
generosity, Ilgenerosity without the means to make il evi-
dent." I is a comfortable delusion, Lut a delusion, neyer.
theless. Begin now 10 show wliat you are going to do, or
what you would do witil riches of soul or chiaracter or income.
Trîe way in whîch you spcnd your little indicates lîow you
woulds pend nmore. Give systematically. It lias been
proved that systematic giving will bring ricli, earthly bless-
ings as welI as the higlier ones. If you have no money givc
systematically of yourself. If you have no lime for church
work, give te more systematically of God's joy and sunshinc
through your very presence as you go about your daily work,
anid with cadi giving your ability t0 give will iccrease, and
blessings will be multiplied t0 you.

Evcry one can give. Money is flot the only thing
nceded. Time is not necessary. The wvorld is crying out
for comfort in its hidden everyday hife, for encouragement,
for uplifting influences, for beauty, for sympathy. Cati you
flot give sorte one of these? IlFreely ye have raceivcd,
freely give," of wlatcver you have in store and ivhether it
be fimie, skill, prayer, tact, talent, courage or moncy give
systematically and now.

THE JOINT REVISION 0F THE PSALMS.
The joint commitice appointed by various e,:clesi-

astical bodies to unite in an effort to secure a metrical
-version of the inspired Psalms, which shall be îvorthy a
place in the hymnology ai every Church, held ils second
meeting tn thie Assembly Room of the Presbyterian
Board af Publication, Philadelphia, Pa., on the 8th of
Mardi. Tite iollowing memibers of the comrc.ittee were
prescrnt: Rev. E. R. Craven, D. D., and George Junkin,
Esq., af the Presbyterian Church of the United States;
Revs. W. J. Dey and Robert Murray, of the Canada
Presbyîerian Church; Revs. W. J. Colemian, David Mc
Aister, D. D., T. P. Stevenson, D. D., and Walter T.
Miller, of the Reformed Presbyterian Churcli, Revs.
David Steele, D. D., Thomas Watters, Wm. J. Smiley
and Dr. McKinney, of the General Synod of the Reformed
Presbyterian Church, and Rev. W. J. Robinson, of the
United Presbyteriari Cliurch. Of the other bodies which
hiad been invited 10 co operate in the work, the Cumiber-
land Prcsbyierian Churcti and the Associate Presby-
terian Church South appointed committees of co-opera-
lion, but for various reasons no representative from
these bodies wvas present at the meeting. As the Re-
formed (Dutch) Church, for somte: reason, failed t0
receive the invitation wvhich wvas sent to il, the secretary
wvas instructed to rcncw the invitation. ACter a full
inter-change of vietvs on flie part of tiose present, the
Iollowing principles wvere adopted, as presenting a basis
of procedure in the prosecution oi the work:

1. l'le version wlîiclî shail be finally, acceptcd must
ima to express correctly the original tcxt. Tlîat is, it
iust prcsent te exact thought of thic original, in its
xact ordcr.

-2. The proposed Plsalter shail bc limitcd, as a rule,
o two versions of nny Psalm.

3. The so-called Rousc's version shall bc used as the
asis of the proposed revision.

It was also agreed that the gencral rncthod used by
lie committee of the Presbyteriain Chiurcli of the United
;îates, in thec preparation of the Preshyteriani Hymnal,
hall be adopted as a wvorking plan of procedure, %vhiclî
s outlined substaritially as follows: Inidecidingvhcther
louse or sorte other version of any Psalm, or part of a
?salm, shalh be accepted, the iemrbers of the committee
hall use as ternis of notation the first four lettcrs of the
tiphabet, as follows:

A. Rouse without emendation.
B3. Rouse wîth emendations, the samne beiag indi-

cated.
C. Rouse amended, and a second version desired,

which should be indicated.
D. A substitute or substitutes for Rouse which

slîould be indicated.
Each member of the Committee is expected to enter

upon the wvork and bear is part. The special direction
of the work, however, wvas committed to a sub-cornmittee
consisting of one member from each of the bodies repre-
sented. The memnbers of ibis commiitee namied thus
far are, Dr. E. R. Craven, Dr. David McAllister, Rev.
W. J. Dey, Dr. D. Steele, and Rev. W. J. Robinson.
The sub.committee wvas empowvercti to add other namres.
This committee wvas also authorized to purchase such
copies of the metrical Psalms now in print as rnay be
needful.

The committee then adjourncd, to meet ai, the cali of
the sub.comimittee.

THE VOLUNTEERS 0F AMERICA.
The volunteers of America celebrated their first

anniversary in March. 'lhle progress which they have
made is rcmarkable. Thcy begin thcir second year with
x6o Posts and 500 commissioned officcrs and with 3,000
members ofthecirauxiliary or" Delenders Leatgue." Every
niontîx half a million of people hear ant carnest gospel
throughi thecir out.door and ini-door meetings.

Beside the regular gospel and relief work donc ai flhc
posts, Mrs. flallington Blooth is conducting a wondcrful
mission in the State Prisons in New Y7ork, Massachusetts,
New jersey and California. «More than x,2oo of the
prisoners have been converted and havz joined the
Volunteers Prisoncr's League. SIhe is also establishing
homes 10 which they can go when released and where they
can receive aid in obtaining work.

In the Northwestern territory under the command of
Brig. Gen'l. Fielding, thiere are now 6o posts and 170 cOm-
ntîssîoned officcrs. About Suo con,.crsions were rcported
from thcse posts duriîîg March.

Durîng the past wintcr the Chicago Posts fed 14.39B
hungry people, lodged 6,2o6, gave away 5, i86 garments,
30 tons af coal and 1055 boaves of brcad. They also
distributed hiundrcds ul dollars wurth uf groceries, shocs
and mcedicine tu the worthy poor.

Besîd-s this last sumn.cr, they give a frec picnic t0
15,ooo p>our childrc,î and afterward a thanksgiving dinner
t0 i,200 news-boys and a Christmas dinner t0 7,000
hungry men.

in tis work, sa mu-li like thc Master's, they desire the
hclp of ail good people. Any contributions can i
addrcsscd ta Commîander Ballitigton B00th, 34 Union
Square, New V£ork, or to Brigadier Gieneral Fielding, Atwood
Bldg., Chicago. _________

The Soutli-End flouse, Boston, recently started a
circulating art gallery of ioo simply framed photographs
of faînous pictures whichi tinte lias tested. Eaclî picture
reniains for a ninnîli in one househioid and then is re-
placcd by another. Thcy are intrustcd o flie members
of a mothers' club, brouglit together by persistently pin-
ning invitations on the little ones of the kindergarten
belonging t0 the settlement. he circulating art gallery
originated in Hull House, Chicago. It is vindicated by
flie fac that one poor mother tearfully begged floito1
have the picture (a madonna) exchiangcd, Il because we
ai love it 50."
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1/88/0 N F/ELAD
VOIOES FROM INDIA.

Harki From fan distances, vokos are calling,
Ilusheci bc carth'a clamer; b. mile, nssd hear.

Thrlllng tha bourt wlth nad cadences falling,
Come the appuais lu thoîn syllables -lear.

Iodla's clauglîters, ln eloietore zenanan,
Kaawlog tic sang bot thé breath cf a .1gh,

WVhite wo are chautlng our joycus hosanua,
Sencl c'en tbo ocean thair haart-hreaklng cry.

Lips thAt ana muled, y et utter their story.
Ml, the sad p les cf thein sultiploie wronge.

Grim Puperstlticn, grawn auclent sud hoar,!5huts iu dtm prisons the languishlng tîcronge.
Libîlo child.widcws, with ptaous plesdîng,

Beatenand scorneil, withne hope cf rmious,
Caîl te us blincIly, their ween iuborca<llng,

CIaiming tram UR thea sweeî mestage cf poeu.

Hark 1I Hew lb strengthans, the chorus unanding;
Volons are ilonood, but now vaices cry ;

Anguish, sud fear, sud ciespaîr, sadîy blending,
IlCome thon sud belp un, for seu we muet dia."

Yet, thern a smlngled with %oe lamentation,
Exquislte notes cf rejoiclng sud pralsé;

$ome have r"eael thé glaci news cf salvation.
Carriail star, e'er tise sla.darkancd ways.

1)aughters et light, as yen listen sud pander,
How your hrue haorta with compassion mr thrilled,

Knowlng full watt tisat for multitudes yender
Jeans bise cnp of salvation bath filleci.

Bear it or send It te tbl'>so who ara dying,
Pleadlng la faint, inarticu late speech;

8tll on the strangths of Johovais roiying,
Amsswer tisose voîces that cry sud héseocb,

Pioria, 111.

A OALL FROM KOREA.
iiY MRS. ISArEiCI.LA DIRI) 1118110P.

I came te karts s fcrtnîght earlier tisou I hiad iutended in ordén
ta attend tise 1'reslytartan Annual meetIng, sud I arn very thankful
bisat I dld se, for I havé net elsawhro seanu sur i an aarnest, cheer
fl, wbele-haarted body ut mon and wenen, with no comploeay one
atm in viaw sud su much iu harmeuy in tbe wsy cf carrying eut.
The acoouaIs cf work, apscially cf that ln Pycng Yang district,
were abaorbiugly iuterestîng. The harvest so fan bas fuîfllled tise
promise a! a year agu. Thé hearta of ail preseut turut wsthla
thbsm, ta we heard tlsese reports, sud thé feeling cf gratitude tenc
flttng exprestion sn the isearty singing cf the doxalogy. IIPraîse
God frocm wisom ail blessîngt flow. But I oonfeis tisat I fiel ver>'
bail about thse prospects for Kereau work, unîcu thé Obuncis awakes
loa t ente cf what the situation really le. I have ne specisl inteneat
iu Kras, and in thé tbrte yoars eftbravai uow drawing te a close, I
bave viteci aven eue hundreci mission stations sud sam net couscious
cf hsvsng fait a greaten pnelumînary interasit iu thé wcrk et une than
at another. But I sm butund te a> that thé ueeds cf Konea, anr
ritisen thé apeuing su Kerea, have comae t'O aocupy a ver>' uutstand.
toi; place in my tisoughts, sud I sboulai not be juatiflid su witishold-
ln£g sy vlaw o! bhem.

Thse Pyeng Yang wcrk whicb I saw lit wiuter, sud whs ch la
stili seing on iu mucis thé sarno way, ithebb mont smprosavé misasion
wark which I have menu la any part cf tiseworld. It shows tiat the
Spi rit cf o etiltl moves an tIse cartb, sud that tise od truths cf
tic, judcgmeut ta camne, cf the Divine justice sud loe, cf thé atone.
meut, sud et tise nacessit>' for butinos, bave the saimé power as in
the apostolie days ta trana!orni thé lives cf men. What I saw and
bard thaeas graatly stnaugtbencd my wnfaith. Butitisuetin
Pyeng Yang cnîy, but bare wn tise capital, sud especîaly throngh the
wcusan's work, of whicls Mns. uiiferd in such a noble sud fatthtui
reprosentative, tisat thé aeed sown se long la tearu la pncmising te
yseld a isarveat, i Lthe reapars corne. Andi tîse, su lesuer degree,
thora ara aigus lawhero that the lesveu cf thé Gospel s werking.

The dear la cpenad wide in Korea-hcw wideouly those can kncw
wbe are an bise spot. Vary mny are prepared La renouisco devil
wurahip sud te worahip tihe trusa Gei, sf ouI>' tisy are taugbt hcw ,
sud large aumbers moeé iris have beard sud rectiveci tise <J cpot are
earuestly craving ta be lInstnicted suit tes oaf boly living. I dreaci
itidoscibab>' that union rnuy men sud waînen, expeniencellin wiu-
uiog moule, are sent speedîily, tîsat tIsé doar which the Churcis tecîsués
tao enter will clama *gain, sud tisat tise laut stateocf Koroa wiIl bo
warme Lîsan tise 11rat. Tise isstsoils cf thé mission are admirable su
Lb. training cf thé Chriatiaus te self -belp. They aralselpiug tiseai
selveis te tise limit cf thoir mosan. Alec admirable arc thse motisada
ussd for üLtiag tise Horeans ta carry the Goaspel inteliigentiy te thaîr
brotireu. This wcrk atcne re'uires four times thé numbon cf man
alreac>'lu tise flldho carryilb ui aLouilbpenhapamnira than on

à ny other ageoy bang aur hopea for the advancement #,f Christ'&
Klégdom ln Hore. Tricly 'ls great door and eltectual"I là opened ;
1 sadly asI-le It to closo agaln 1 Your Clcurch la ricli ln tho milvor
sud goldwhleh aretho Lord'.. Tho abandonmentotftow luzurio
on tho part of your mombors, witl. an Incroaso ln the spirit of soit.
sacrifice, milght metan etornal salvation te msny ln Kora, but whst
a tsar! nI responsibllity it wIll bc If the door closes 1 Therc arc mon
anci wamen willlng tu coraé to ICorca if B medorâte sustoace bc
provîdaci. Tho mouey valueof rt. ring, o! fl ouvenlng drits, of a
caepet, cf B noaside trip, wouid support à lBboror for B ycBr ; I %vrite
strongiy, I dsaro net spalogize. I have beu compellod te tool
etrongly by wlcat I have menu Bud icoard in Korea.

LOOKS #'NTO B00O<S.
The Preib>1teriats Quarterly for April in a more thau nuully

vigorcus number. Tho finît place ie given tea a rticle on tho
"lOId Tattam, ut Canon," by W. W. Eiwang, whioh nsy bé a itlo
*tBrtling ta -o anthodex resciers whe hsve aocopteci tradllionsl
views in an easy golug way, but leasu honet aud rveront attempi
te look .quarely sI the known facto. Dr. Wright dîsoussos "lTho
Spcculativo View of Fsith" ; Dr. Dabnoy sounds s note of ivara.
iog as ta tho threateood "Deolino ef Msiuisterial Bohoeihl
througb the multiplication of speolal cases. Dr. WVithcnspoon
vigorcaly proteste sgainst the undue exaltation cf poedogogio
mothods jathe Suudsy sahool. Dr. Cameron onitiolzes ' Ian Mac-o
Linoen'. Mid cf the Msster." Dr. Ferguson cslle attention ta thé
"Dooaent Teudeucies in City Lite." Dr. Gardon ocutributensa
soewhat pragaical discussion ou "Probation, Desth, sud
Judgment," in whloh ho utterly faite ta tako scocunt cf tho imsgin.
stive aloent lu New Testament asohstology. Mr. blsrtindsle
unfurla tho banner cf 1,Presytenian Polity.»1 Tho remaludor of
the space i. onupiod with the usual bock roviaws, whloh, Il net
Vary numereus, are at teast trenchant euough. Richmond, Va.,
Vhltlan d Shepperson. 81.00 a yoar.

LATEST EXCAVATIîONS sx Nirrun.-Iboont excavations in
Babylonia, under J. H. Hayuaa, have brought te light sutheullo
recorde whioh, as madea dean by Profestor Dr. H. V. Hilprocht,
oarry bsck tho history ef thé race te au ealier date thau was
known betore. Thoir sîroelogioal value is aveu yes titea knewn sud
taincly appreoislod. The latest excavations disclose historia data
tnansoending in importance the mniot sanguine oxpectatiena at
thoir start. A record of the explorations whioh saoured these
reauit. là naw te bo publiaheci, under thé auspices sud by the
authority et the Depargmeut et Archeology snd Palaantolagy cf
the Univeruity of Ilenuylvanis, nnder which the Babylonien
Exploration Fond carnies an its work. The volume will include
the porsoual narrative cf Dr. Ilsynas, director of thé expeditin
sincn 189-2, aud membor of the earlier expedition lu 1888, as ex-
panded sud supplemeuted by Dr. Hiprecht, Assyriologist of the
expodition frram the beginning, sud editoi-in-ohief of the publics-
tions cf the Baby lanian Exploration Fond. It la te be illuatrateid
by saventy or mare mapo, plans, sud athor platas, including
sketches cf ils mntI rocant Important fInda. The volume i. ta bc
isuced by John D. Wattl a aud Ca., of Philadelphie, aorrespanding
in style with IlRocent Research in Bible Landu," as edited by
Profsser Hilprecht. Pricle, $2.50. It will ho published simuita.
ueously la thé Unitedi States sud Gireat Britain.

A NIANVAL FOR Rez.uNo ELDERS. Cantaining the lawsl sud Usages
ef the Preshyterian Church in the Ui. S. A. in relation ta
ruling eiersand othen ohurch officens, ahurch scasions, sud
cangregations, witb intraducary matter, notes sud sugges.
lions by the Rov. Wm. Hanry Robants, D.D., LL.D. IM~oI
459 pages, S1.00 net, postage 10c. Phiaelphia, Preabylerîsu
Board. Torouto, N. T. Wilson.

Thero lsa lways a demand tar a book which wauld fuarnish ln a
systermaticanau concise terni information ta ruliug eider. in the
Piembyterlan Ohuroh in relation te mattara cauneoeci with thein
ciloce sud work. Thé American General Asaembly, tharefore,
reoommenad the preparaticu ef a IlManual fon Buling Eiders,"
sud the work was aulrustad ta ils Ststed Clark, Rev. Wni. H.
Roberts, D.D.

The soope cf thé Mfanual is very compréhensive. ItiI.arranged
in six main diviuions, thé first, iutraductcryý, ocntainiug a brie!
statement reapccting thé hielory sud principal doctrines cf thé
Westminster Standards, sud su exhibit cf Préabyterisu principles
sud ohurch goyerumant sud cf the history cf thé churoh. Th1~o
tcliawing onctions relate to thé office cf thé ruling eider, thé cburchi
session, thé chanci sud congregatien (iucluciing pestera, deacons,
sud trustoca), raies for judiostarieu, sud forme for sessions.

The Manual is a rliable guide to thoir eoclssiaitiosl law, sud
&ao a valuable aid. an niany points cf church usage. Quotations
ara frealy givon tramt the Constitution cf thé Churzh anas fram thea
doliverauces of thé Assemhly. In addition, mauy tcpics cf mnternat
ara désît with in thé W&y cf sui;gestions sud by historient notes.
Thse bock is very comprebanaivé, but net diffusé. It touches upan
avery question that eau bo raised in reterenos ta the dulies ef eiders
sud contient, sud their relations wilh cach; athor sud with tho cou-
gregation.
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THE HOMNE C/R CL E.
SONGO0F THE BURDEN BEARER.
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tin "IlSecond Milbridge oMieasJbs" sraem be
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bided e a veg ry Loaitbu a miitte bit f atig,

gon thei Sandt fall-owing bere arIbe chdes ber
first pul i g ap aa the etofing But the
wonsre a pae buew ikmtcing ofaths huea e ye ao

iurLsndon the moigh ad baeuplen talothe people
abou Il a Sec ue Milk it struckr e tJhats, peps the
peopl tod lieo hestt cbr kidhatotedin fite as-
at bride. on thae been coulted on the b matt, but o
the ha oppopniison ar gise wors eAnusu tahel
eeirwbt ofhr bluev, ad be wauied ure the perople

mouent admirea brin whiteverolor ushes tial didedh

tadd we a When fthu minister's wiarveé tth lc
On asi the dbt ooepe star aciva smae ate

ths vubsion ber bi; the ftimeed tas cal ut
"Jesee bu resrne bittmsthige hue od aiedr feeling
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abore th e itek ;~ ie" wasuc frl eat ed a the
peoplse wasl conscis ta breatling attnd anhtes
atmosphe. Jh Ad sghîn rute sond te ovter, bte
coeaooiont Once, she fte bereauu tnd sh canb
ethegrimwgitecorai a stend Ioeking womansand the deopl
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te byintion tbfoe bmni hees il the careoat,

ied oupt her, and at the endt aienh servie . Buts

stood in the pew whilst the people passel, and saime
stopping ta shake hnnds and givc ber wvelcomea, she was
wveti awarc that something in lier dress, or manner, or
face, had ofiended the triste afil "Scond Millbridge."
But ns she walked hîome wvith John in the beautifuil
Snbbath stillness, nlang the hawthorn-scented rond,
she said nothing of the riche in bier hieart.

On Monday the congregation began individunlly ta
cati nt the manse, and l"the littie thing" thought she
wvas making a good impression. But on the Thursday
Mrs Graham drave up in bier carringe-Mrs. Graham,
n womian nccustomcd ta take the tend in most social
matters in Mittbridge, who liad r.ttained in the caurse
of years a pompous, dictatorial nianner. Seated in the
partor, she loaked critically at "«the minister's wife,"
and praceeded ta ask as many questions ns she decently
coui, about ber education, etc., and mode of life prior
ta lier advent in Millbridge. Gradually slac began ta
give advitec an the duties devolving an the mistress of a
minister's bouse, and finally binted, that mnny wvere
grieved nt the sight of gay raiment in the manse pew
last Snbbatb. She haped na offence wvould be taken,
for no offence was meant, but ane or tvo Ilfamilies"e
had a hankering after Mr. Martin, at Castie bill, and if
would take less than a French bonnet and a blue silk
dress ta turn the scate in 'lis favor. Then site arase,
said "goad.bye," and wcnt out to her carrnage in a
very comiortable frarne af mind. She had done ber
duty by Ilthe minister's wife." And aiter WIrs. Grabami
went awvay, Ilthe minister's wife l sat stihl for a littie
while, and ber face was very white, and somehow site
could flot see clearly. But presentty she tan away up-
stairs, singing softly ta herself. In the solitude ai bier
own room she went ta the aid chest of drawers and took
out the causes af affence-tbe bonnet and the dress.
lier bands trembled as sbe laid tbemn on the bed.
Swiftly her tbougbts lied back ta tbe aid home in
London, lied back ta a certain day when she staod
arrayed in that saine dress and bonnet, Iltrying an"
amidst a chorus ai admiring exclamations fram
brathers and sisters. And "lfather"l had said IlWhy,
cbild, you look just like yaur mother twenty-ive years
aga."

Now,-nowv, -the room secmed ta growv dark, and
tbere wvas a mist before lber as sbe folded away the
beautiful gawn and ptaced a plain bud in the little
bonnet whcre the spray af blossoms was wont ta dance
and quiver. Then she sat dowvr' and cnied. for she was
only a foolisb wveak woman, and nor fit ta be a
ministcr's ivife.

The errar in dress wvas the first mnistake, and many
others fallowed. Her ignorace ai hou'oekeeping was a
sore subject ila "Second Millbridge." It wvas an open
scandai that she burnt raspberryjanm, for Airs. Tod had
lent the manse bier copper preserving pan, and wben it
came back tbere was a big black patcb rigbt in tbe
centre. Ail the good wives werc united in the opinion
that it wvas a great pity sucb an example ai carelessness
sbould be set ta the young people about. Any one
couid see that the miister wvas nat carefully loaked
after. His bands were f requently yeliow. At tbe hast
Friday nigbt pray-r meeting it was ni ..iced that tbe
linting of his coat-tails was ripped, and the gloves hie
wore in the usual bouse ta bouse visitation were a
perfect disgrace. Very soon the cungregatian, by
mucb braoding over these littie matters, began ta think
itself hardiy used, and much ta be pitied in havig such
an incompetent Il minister's wif e." She, poor tbing,
struggted ou bravely, altlîougb sore wousnded. She
sougbt advice from the most notable women about
caoking and sewing, and copied as closely as possible
the wife ai the Rev. Mr. McSbane, ai the neighboring
town, wbo had been beld up as an exampie ai well-
doing. Neither boat nom cohd kept ber awa from the
weekly-meetings. Every Sabbatb saw lier seated in the
manse pew, dressed so plainly, even dowdiiy, with the
golden curis ail swept away aut of sight. Long ago
sbe bad put away ber painting and fancy needlework in
order ta devote more tume ta tbe congregation.

But in somne strange way she neyer secmed ta gain
ground in" "Second Millbridge." Towards tbe end ai
tbe summer she began ta feed ili and %veary. Frequently
after a long walk she %vas quiteexbausted, yet she beld
an ta the Bible Classe loaked aiter the manse, enter-
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talned visiter@, aud vlsltod thsa slck. Tîtroug it c. il @ha kept a
mille fer "lJohin."

Un a certain Melnday morning flobby Tud ruslied in te lite
athler ln a great statuofe excîtement, " Mother, tise ' mnister's

wie'la5 dead."
"Nansence, boy ; yen aru dat t."
"It in truc," cried Ilobhy, sturdily. "1 met ta dector just uow

wlpIng lits afes."
Mirs. Ted tstly threw an lier acliansd rushed dawn ta sec

what s wrcng. It wu ail toc trua. Accarding ta Lîuîeo, Ilthea
girl," "lthe mnlnl.ter's ivata " bad heen ironing ýha Comnmunion
linon (aste alwsys diad iL hsaif> whîen aite said auddcnly, "lOh,
L'zzia, 1 fatI so faint "; ea baad st dewn by thsa open 'windew, and
rcsted ber headan thisestl. Aftr.r a lttle uhîlaLîzztoe eok te licr
twlce, but geL ne auswer. Thoan cso Wied tha ineter, -" but,
-" Lizzia began te auh, sud tisera was ne naed te eay any recru.

The "m rinlsters wifa " isad gona away vary quictly.
Tiser. wus great lamentation amnget the peeple. Biard, cen.

sorions, aud ill.te.pleoaxa s they were, the littla wamssu, unawares,
hald crept leto th6ir hearta. And iL u toc lie ta lot lier know
tisat nou. MIst. Graham es s rry silo htall ver mentioncd tisa
silk drese sud the Frencht bonnet, sud Mn.l Tod cried whenellhe
rermcmbared, bau bittorly abc had talked about tise prosarving pan.
As fe.- 1Mr. bMcTadgcr, abc bo!dly ackiuowledgad that thay hbail l
beau very bard on the lpaour, yeuug l.hing.»

Thse mante diniug monm wanted cleauing, tisane was a meeting cf
the Dorsa Society at tismea cclock, sud acotsen cf tha Missieeary
Association je tise evenicg ; tisera wus an urgent esck visit ta be
paid u the etiser aide cf the "l Kuock," and thse Rce'. Mr. 'M\cSisan
(a muet particular inu) wsa comning tu stay fer a faw days ; but
-"the ministen's wuta" ahowad ne concere about tiseao natters;
tima u flyiog, ysL s&ho stili lay very quiet, wlts a se on c lier lips.

CHRIS TIA N ENDEA VOR.
DAILY UKA£DI.SOS.

First Da&y-The Couterenceast Jercualein. Acte xv. 1 21.
Second Day-Tsa decisien ef thse Ceeference. Acis xv. 22.35.
Third Day-'.&ul'a word. about the Canetra. Gâl. ii. 1.10.
Fourtis Day-Ncitber circumcjieuo, uer uncircutncisien; but

Fit l Day-The naw binth alene avails. Ga]. vi. 1.18.
Sixth Day-"' Tisa circumoiein made witbeut bauds." coi. ii.

1.23.
Ilaavvt MrrTiN*a Tonîc, Msy 23, Purt-wttiLq To sEtC ST. AND>

now.-Gee. x-ii. 5.18.

PEPAOE.

t', . îý-îf~ i 58. W.th fa &Wî,, 4.2.

lh.1U W "-., ahI ai' ar-i lh,-y.

PEACE IN TROUBLE.
A sbip'. campais le se sdjusted s te keep ils lave'. amidait ail

tise heavinge of the ses. Thougis formiog part cf a structura ilist
fadea every motion et thse rastleas wavez, il hae an arrangement cf
iii eue th&% keepa il alwsys le place, sud je warkiug erder. Look
Mi il when yen wli, Ilii peinting-trembliug, parbape. but truly,
te tht, pela. Sae ati seul ie this lita needs su adjuelman. ot ite
eue, thaï amid the fluctuations e! thea Ilcaribou vwasl,' it may be
kept aven in a pocition te beel thse power cf ils granit attraction in
tbe skias.

THE PEACE 0F GOD.
Our Saviour tha oveuing bafora Hia dosth teck louve ot lii

disciple. iitb 'Words a! Pcac-. "lPouce I boava with yeu,
Miy paeal 1 give uto yau. n,,. as the warld giveth, giva 1
unto you.", A-ld. neu, ce tise firai occasione all1er Hlie raser-
ractice et meeting thota faw davotal eou xho hsd srserubla jn
li ame, Ba spolie tisa samne wands o! loveand tendernosi'.

"Joes atecd in thse miat sud said unie tham Peoso bc unie yen."
Pence, Ilthe paoo cf Ged." Thece who kueu vbat il is will
aoknowledge th&t ne ricer lagacy, ne more pracione glft could bc
Iivan tu lias pepla. Haero is tis aei tying ibing whicis man
cnavals tcr,-tbat whic in j sema w.q or ciher, toas groatar or lest
exteut, men ara ever atriving te attsin. .Auid tise sarraus cf fle.
amid tb. ciras sud suxiatias aud troubles, whics sceuor later
talîs te the lot o! &II, je thea midat t car ennow for &in, aven le
thse propect of dests it sud i tisa darknu of thse tomis, if us

have only the peaci a Christ reatIng upon us, wo have tha1 whieh
wiIl support us ln lthe darkoBt heur, sa cause ue e buh gia aven
ie the midet o ettars. For lot à% be noiad that thie pueb la mlot
an eartbly possession; il le nothing whioh the world oau givo, or
of wbicbi il eau rab uo.

Tho disciples had lait ail thoy owna tu follew Christ, sud they
%vers now pluugod ln grief and trouble, mot only front tho raea.*
barance of piiut sorrowa, but tramn the aulseipatiens cf fuatture trials.
i et they were made partakara of the peacu cf Ged. Il in a gi!t ef
whîch Ho only te the auther and givar.

WIIAT 19 IT?
By Ilpeaca " te maeint that qucacs of conscionce whioh arise'

f rom a humble trust ie the forgivonese cf aur aie. And fuartber
therc te eot oely the psaae cf forgiveness, but aise the peaucocf hope.

Tharo is a death fer oaoh of us Ca pass through, a judgme ta
flice, and an eternity te endure. Iiaw are we te meet thos great
fades; "lThough I walk thraugh tha valley cf theashRdow et dcath I
wiIl ftcar ne evil, fer Thou art vith me, Thy rad and thy staff shal
cotutart me." Thou art with me now ; net mcrely shall be with
me ai the heur cf death. Thow art with me ucu, my Guide, my
my Savieur, and my Friand. Iknow je whem I have believed."
1 kuaw and trust Thec now, aud I will trust Thee then. Ncw
Lord what je my hope ? Truly my hep. je even ie Thee. "M by
beloved ie mine and I amn 11w," ced I cau rejoice ie hepe cf the
Glery ef Ged.

Thus peaue je ils feina ie that calta aud quiet state cf the
heut aud mid which apriege eut cf faith and trust ie Ged ;
which arisas fram a lians cf aur bsing recoeciad ta Ged thraugh
Jeans Christ. Itl ibs t hteely repose whieh the cout enjese,
whan il bus thrawn itseit unreeervedly upan the meroyaof Qed, bui
placed ils entire trust in Him, and feels that having tured te
Bina as the anly source cf joy and peace' thora in ncw ne
condamnation fer past sie.. Tho Lord givea unio Hia people
the blessing et peace. Ha gives thema tisai Inward peaca witb Hirm-
self, which ie the very lite cf the soul ; and that auluard peaoô oea
with suother wbicb je the true bond cf Christian fellewship,
tagether with a anie af seourity ie &II cutwsrd dangers and
advcrsiiies ivbich ensurea ta thue a formuale cf tbhi bisa and resi
,whiob remains aute lice rople et Qed.

This po. -t Ged, Jas has bequeathed, au a beiitage te Hia
pcapla. Alihegis Ife hie lait the world aud retmined t,0 the
Father. He has no% fariaken us. Ho stili dwels wilh His people
aud ie them hy His spirit, and sheds abrcad flie ewn divine git ie
the boiris of ail whe are truly faithful. Ha Hiraelf firet praý
claima tha blesuing. Ilo came, s St. ranil writes, Epis. ii.,
and proachad pae a thein whieh were afar cff aud te tbem tisa
were eigh, te Gentile and Jow alike. The very aisenne cf His
Gospel ie the word e! Ged sent note the cbjîdren et Israel
praacising pcac by Jeaus Christ. The came gîsa message je now
eetrusted ta thoe wbo. as ambassaders for Hue, are appeinted te
preacis the Gespel, tha gond tidinge c! geed, the pesme and savatien,
feretcld centuries befoze by Isaiab. "Heulo beautiful ce the
moanains are the faet e! hims tisat bringetis gaed tidinge. that
publieheth peaùse; that bringeih ga tidinige; tisai publiahetb
aalvation.Y

iscw vo enTAIS IT.

Hlow thcn is the blcssing te bcoebtained by sch ? le whatwsy,
or open what termes or conditions, may a. minbc hauraofe the poace
cf Ced? Observe wbat the Lord dia ce this occasion, Ila sohowed
themt ia bande sud Hlie 3idc." sud it je sdded IlThon wero thse
disciples glad wbtu they au thse Lord." Ho hsd saud te thora
betoro bcing taken front thein, "lI will sec yen &gain and your
hearta &hall rejeice." Se it le with un now, Christ directs us te
Ilimeht, Ho points us te the atripas vhich IHa endured for aur
cake, Hoa points te that Fouctain cpened je Hia aida for &in sud
uncloancu, ie aider tbsat by fsith aud trust je lim as tho Lunb cf
Ged claiu fer aur salie, we esay bc made partakers of poe. Thoa
diicipite su the ilora in thos roem Isoea iHo ewtd tla=s th%
prin*. cf the nails-yet it ie net said thal. thcy wero gladi, or ra]ized
the happineas cf thair c9rnditien, untit thcy had lockcd ce the
marks cf tha crucifixion. W te je sema sert, may have socui
Christ, we sisay hava road aud tbought et Ilie, ioved and prayed
te Him ; yet wo shall net bc giad lika tha disciples with trne
Christian rejejcieg. or hca t peser, until wc have lookod upon
Christ, as the Crucificd Ue, thea% Sof G ed, whoin car &ics hava
piercod, whe %lied that wo might ho fargi-.en. %Vo ahilI net hava
livsco nti wa hava embraced lis u ar Savicur, aud dling t.0 hies
vith &. living tls, and hava given cureives up te, llow Rirm in
ail licly abodace. Wa have lipeu re'lansod hy Hli% procieus
hlood. That je the rausces paid fer us. tec source of lUtc sud poita,
the oely grcuud of aur saîratien. Tlsrougb faii in tsai. blood we
are roconciled te Gcd sud asteurad cf bis lavor. If sec deairo te
hava pesos vriti Ged thrcugb Jas-us Christ w mnust bave tisa living
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faith lu lmt. We muet turu and look upon Hiim whac was Ildcliv-
cred ta doasth for aur offexucos, aud rase agalu for aur justification."
aud bellevos thst lu auswcr ta aur prayore ail tire beuuefits f~ Chrisat.'
donth will bo bcstowcd upon us. Ira a word, cuea Christisuity
muet hoa sliving tbing, carmuost sud sineero. Thera muet bo rcaiity
sud beartina lu or services cf Ga, aud a living not ta cursalvee,
but ta Ilmt that diod for ns aud rose again.

Aud whst ie Ibis but sayiug that %vo muet be God.tesriug,
Chrimt-laving meu sud womuso, ual ashamed ta coufesa Christ
halere mon, but deotermiued, firmly rcaolved, ta reucuincas nugodli.
nacs sud warldly luets, aud ta lcsd s godly. righteons aud cober
lite. Tho b'ood aud holy man sud womusu oujoys tb. poaco eo!a.
Hoe wbo gives himmel! te prayer aud pramse, wbo wsihs nprightly
lu theou earo the Lord, cannai fail ta eujoy uiuoh o! Ibis blesseod
nos@. A lite msrked by pinty aud devuticu in tha boat guarante
for ils possession.

Do Tou SEEK iýE1Cic?

Tire Psaimist*tells us, IlGreat in tho peace that thcy have whas
love (lod's lawv." àlake Hie law yaur study and dolight. To
search the Seriptures, te resd sud make a study cf the sacred word,
prsying at tha mamne tine tchat (lad would open aur cyci ta se the
wandrous thingm cf Iiis law.

Do Sou meek Vleste? Listen ta St. P'aul as hac writes ta tho
Philippisus, Il Be careful <aurions) for uothizag; but lu oecrytbing
by prayer sud supplication with tbank.giviug lot Sour rcquesL be
made knowu nota (la; sud the peace cf God which passeth ail
uuderatauding, &alsl koep Sour heurts aud muilds through Jeua
Christ." A lita cf praýyer la prc.cmuinezuîly a lite cf peacu. To
faitbful prayer, bDth privates and public, are attached tha mont
preciaus promnises. Communion with the (lad cf pesce caunot faa ta
hring down the promised olessing. Thocu whon thon prsycst, enter
inta thino muner chambor aud having ahrt thy doosr, kueci down
whcre no eye but Goa's is ulien Sou, with s humublo contrite spirit
pray ta tima Fatlier which seîh in secret, sind Ho sail recouipenme
thea wiLh the blcssing cf pou=e

Truc pesca is teobe fouud in turang ta the Crnciried aud risen
Savicur, sud eonsidering in aur iumost soul, Hlmg exceeding lave,
se shown by whstl Ie suffered for aur salir- It is tas be fauud iu
truc penitenca-nat lu earthly oxcitemeut or plesmure or lu time
waya c! the ivorld ; not aveu lu working orsaIres np int faucied
feeling cf seurity. but lu bumhiug oracives under the baud cf
Ga sud trusting euuirely lu Ilii mercy tbrough Christ.

Il lu ta ho fonud in a faitofl sud holy lite. IlThore is ne
peace ta the wicked."I To ha carnslly.mindcd la deatb ; but ta hc
spiritually.mindod la lite aud peu=e Tha paurc lu heart, time
humble ana contrit;e, baviuR. tba mcek. the forgiviug; they that
bungor aDa thirsi &fier righteausuets, Lbese alan. cau eujoy it. It
will nome gradually sud incressingly, falling ay by day upon the
noul like lthe dew cf hecaven, retrashing the weary spirit sud aus.
taiuiug tbe muner lite. Il Thon wilt keep lm lu perfect pec
whaae mina lu etayea on tbhe&" Bse who loaka toa ansa wslks
with 111w, moaner or Inter finds by bappy oxperienoe that tbe ways
c! wisaem "are waym of plsasanteas sud aIl ber pathe are pesco,"
bae will fIud limaI bowaver sarcly ha la haret with triale, il is alwave
truc thmaïIl thie work o! rigbtccusuess quioluces aud assurance Ïor
oer." IlThon wera thc daciples glad whcn lbey aaw lime Lard."i
Hao wh ec= aameaa sua lu aliva again, lougs for aur soluation,
aud longs te give rai yS, joy snd gladuesa ta aur noulu. Lot
Him see lime travail of Eis seul sud ha satiefled. Ble hs word. c!
poace for eacb, lot thora bc a suilablo retponei lue lb.eart o!
racb.
*Ccuidenoed by permission, treim au addreas delivered Marcla 2.3tb.

A CHRISTIAN -ENDEAVOR TENTH LEGION.
The latest advance in the Chriatian Eueavor Sociaty la the

formation c! a National Teuth Legion, te promete syatematie
giving. For anme lime thora bas haseu among New York dlv
Endoavarers. au orgauiziticn called the Tcntb Logion. Iu Ibis
are included a&l tha New York Endeavarers sud tboir frianda wmo
promise ta give aI luiat a teulh cf thoir iucama ta the Lord. The
movemeut, grow rapidly lu p2;opula-.ity sud powor. and t requent
ealle were hasard, for a wider extension of lima ecieme. Now time
Unirud Society bua formally adoptea il, sud bas ettablithad at
imadquarters, 646 Washicgton htreet. Boston, a canfidentil rail c!
aU persoa wbe promiaa te give st Irait a taulim o! tueir inoomo le
religions abjects. Full information cau bc oblaimed by applyiug
la Socretary Baor, Boston, Mass.

The motte c! time Tenth Logien la" Vub Goa lIma tiinga whicm
ara Godl'u." Tii mevemmut in dcsiguod la promets amaong youug
Ghriatians sverywhero. syslsunatio sud proportionata glvlug 1a
God. Tho Uuitsd Society's cffacera ara urging local Christiau
Endeavor sociables sud unions ta tako Dp Ibis subjeat aud prous il
.trongly upan the midna! afil Endeavoreru

THE BIBLE CLASS.
PAUL'S AFFECTION FOR THE THESSALONIANS.

(For MaV 23rdl-ScIUdataioi fronti i aind 2 Thissaloitags*).

11Y RIFX. 1111K1.1 A. 1)WE.L . D.

Thre rotura o! Timothy ta Corinth wlth good nows tramn tho
Ciîurch in lhe8saloîîica wam mnoat gratifying and coinfortiug te l'aul.
Evcry effort on Isis part ta revisit thât Church lied failed, and now
the %York in (2.riitli hssa auurncd proportions that domauded nat
oui>' Isis awn constant supervision, but tho assistance af Tiniothy
and 'ziks amwell. 'riovtîuy theretoro coold notho spared ta rturu
ta Thessalouica. But tho nows braughit by him, whilo iu the main
occasioning deep thsukfuluess, ahoivcd sa that tho Church necdcd
council Raid guidance. Accordingly lPaul datermined ta wtlte ta
them, a dotcrininatian which tiosunt tho beginniog of a now epoch
iu tho Apostia'. carcer. Far it marked the bogiuuing of that serles
a! immortal lottcrsi whlch the Chri3tisu Cburch han iu every subse.
quent sage regardod as, next tho Goupcls, thc ma valuablo Iegacy
bcqueathed ta tha werld by tho apnstolic church. This wam a style
a! comnposition which, mnuch marc ths.n that a! a formai, treatise,
adaptead ittef ta Paul's pcculiar temperamcent, since iL gave trou
play ta his omotions, aud porxuitted almoat as mnuch familiarity au
persoal intcrcaur8e.

rAtrL's jav ovrIt THE TUM~ALON1ÂNS.
Tho Brut Epaistia ta the Thesslonians in largely devoted ta

ijaul'a personal relations ta Iliat Churcli. Ho tells a! tho joy which
throir etcad test faith bail givcn hlm and shows that by their faithtnl-
races they ]sud nalt only proved thair own divine cloction, but that
the Gospel in the pawer a! Coad ta Salvaticu. In thoir conversion
framn the service af idals ta tho service af Cod their zesi and
devatian bsd becoma s0 canspicuous as ta occasion profaund grati-
tude snd joy in every camuiunity wherc th ainmo cf Christ wus
known. Thc tact that the Apastle ft iti noedful ta inaist on bis
disintcrestcdneas in preaching tic C'.ospel, mames iL probable that
Timeotby had todMarim cf the efforts a! bis Jcwiah enemieî ta turu
the minds o! the couverts away framn hM by the suggestian that ho
was covetaus, and fourrd it much casier ta *troll around froni place
ta place and gct bis living out of hard.working men and women,
than ta stay ln one place and work at hi* trade. For a complote
refutation a! this alsuder ho in able ta tuirn ta tho wcll.knawn facto
cf bis ministry. Ha remlnds them how ho hail tailcd night ana day
no thar. ho might net baomao a burden teany o! them. Thon,
(carful, apparcntly, lest hlis enforced flight tramn Thessalanica at the
brishking out of persecuition mnight ba interpretod as a desire ta mye
himseif and te Icave bis converti in the lurch, ho telle haw esarnestly
ho had dcaited ta0 esviait tUic, bow intense bis anxiety wax ta know
o! thcir wclfare, sud how ta this end lia had been willing -ta h of t
alonas in a sctranga city in arder that ho mnight %end Timnothy ta tbom.
Ho dwells with profouud satisfaction on the relief troa distross
aud affliction axperienced throngh the tidingu hraught by Timothy
of thoir fai', end love, and cf thelr touching loyalty te bimaIl.
They were convorta !rom hoathenismin hits mast corrapt tfrnme.
%Il their former lives hua baern sLocpd lu ite pollutions. It in na
wouder, thoni, thal. the Apostle fait. iL need fui ta wsrn them againit
yielding ta nme cf the common vices which t.heir heathon neighbors
lookod upon with indiffercue.

Tics COMING AOAili OF cURnisT.
One themo o! great practical, and at the satan Lime doctrinal,

importance camets up for troatmonb in ibis Fpistie. That the early
Church wss filed 'wlth an expoctation cf tha speedy return o!
Christ te judge the world sud to establish BIs M.eWnini kingdom
is clear tramn numcrous passages in tha New Testament. ThatPan1

shareda this belie! is alta clar tramn bis instructions ta tho Ti ess-
lonians. Ili@ wordai unmistakably imply that ho included b*znoU
sniong thosse who cxpected tbc Ia aliva simd ltft tinte the cz:iug cf
tho Lord." At this Coming the avls and wrougs which had boan
inflicted on the latriscntrd Cburch would ho net right. But in Iluat
caue wouald naL chose wiso hua died betore the Contiug loua thoir
rewa&rd, aud their *hara inuthatgloriouiconsummatiou? Sucb tears
uaturslly disturbed thosa among 'whcms this thamne o! Lihe Second
Caming bail hec a couhpicucus doctriue- Paul quieted tisse foar
by the assurAnce ef a rtuarectiou cf those who hsd talIon ssleep lu
Christ, no thst tmey with thope then living might togexher giroost
thme rcturuang Lord, sud b. with lm forever. ?Such anticipations
cf a speedy return wera calculatod to unsettle massy minds. If the
end c-f all things is ai. baud, what in tha ued o! burdcning oneasîf
with carthly bail anad cars? Why Dot rolinquish onacf ta the
more del ighLful tsank of idbo waiting for Lima Lord ! Such intaore
tram tb. lastgxuago o! tua flrst latter led 1Paul ta writo auotmor lu
whjch ha corrects ciei &ause of that glarious hope. sud iutimates

'An Exposition a! Leascun 21 iu TA# Bible Stsudy Uusion Sm'sda
Schol La»s cm « The Thr. Grat &pugees."
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thbat before il, le realineal certain other ovente muet cmre ta pesu.
Iu the meantime ha nrgaa mach eue ta abandon the foali axpocta-
tion thaL the day af the Lord lu at band, -id that il& muae
jnstifies a dlsorderly walk. The beut peruonal pleparatiau for that
avent wonld cousist lu oacb servant doing dilig;entiy whataver
carthly tatka the Lord had ooinmittod ta him.

FOR THE SASSOA TH SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lassàoi V'II.-Tus Co K2 AT JmxtVRs.xa)J.-Mîr ,23.
(.4cts xv. 1.6, 22.29.)

Gouve Trxxv-" Throngh tLe grac ai the Lord Jeta Chislt we
sail ha savod, even aiuby"-At xv. Il.

Tits àASO PLJcEc-A.D. 51. Autiacb and Jorusmlemn
Isxaa>rxa~-FromAutioch to l'iaidis, where o lat l'au%

and Blarabau ur lait Intact, they rotunud ta l'ergs, and tram
thora vent ta Attalla, preacbiug tbm (.ospel. Thoccthmy retnrned
tu Antioeh lu Syria, tIJi compieting l'aul'a tir.t ml.saias.ary jouruoy.

Vzxsx i VKRSE-V. i. "«Certain men. "-They were disciples
af Christ, but thmy belimvad that tbe creoulonal iaw &boulad mll ba
absarvmd. IlBe circanicised."-This wu& the rita wLicli admitted
to the Jewith oovennL I "After the maner of Miaca"-Am
roqnirad by the law af Moses.

V. 2. "lThmy dmtermined."- The Chriat-ians at Antiocli. * About
Ibis qubstio.'-SeekiDg Ibe decl.siou af tbm aposties and eider&.

V. 3. Phonices and Samarla."-Tbe ounWrs or provinceà iyiag
belveon Ântioch snd Jernsaiem. IlDeclariug the conversion cf the

Conties.-i.o the Christizna vhom tbey found ou their way.
V. .9. *1Wmre raoeived ai thm chancI, etc.'-I'robtbly lu a publie

meetiug. '1 Dmclared aii thingu tbat God liad dau."-In the Oun-
version af the (leutilmu by tbeir miuxutsy.

V. 5. "lCentsai ofte tact af th. lPbarimoeas-Theme voe
halievars lu Christ, bat fram them Phar*-ea vho wene tha strictest
o! aIl tbm Jews lu tbeir abedience lthe Ib-remotlial iav. Ilwhicb

bolievad.-'-hat ln, halictmd lu Christ and voe ia di.sciples.
"lNmodfual ta circamite tbem"-Aii prosalytes to tbm Jewjah failli
*are reqnirod te ho circumcîaed, and tbese disciples demandmd tbat
no Centimeu sbould ha rmceived int the Church except by Ibm ame
rite. 'The liai ofates. -Thocermonial Ivw.

Va. *1 "The apoalles and )Iderm came togtbr."-F.rrm thm 22ud
verte il appear that thm apostes and the eIders vlho onmtis.ute
th;%. council act.ed as raprerantatiret ai Ibm wboio church.

V. 2i-' FrauxtIbm îb tu Ibm 22und venta va bave iu substance the
vleya tbaI ver expneamed lu Ibm casincil, and Ibm conclusion roachmd
which in given lu Ibm remainder et Ibm letton. "Ilt'oson mon of
Iboir ovu comptsiy." - EIders ai Ibm churcI ai Jeruualem, chaon hy
%bc ooncil for tii purposa. -"Antiolc.'-TLc :hiel cday of the

P.omn province ex Cilacia, and the mnetropalis ai Roman SYria,
wLicb lncluded savcrcl provinces. je!.-otigi kuavu

ci hlm sava wbat sl here statad. 'ias-bmsaine as Sivannu
whaafsovrd bcau.mPais xisioaycaupêic. Chie! mo

among Ibm bretren-"-Tbey we-m probabiy prominent among Ibm
aidera of Ibe cbnrcb et .mraulem.

V. 24. "lCertain which veut out tram ua.'-Tlo language o!
thil veriea bLvs thrat Iosa Who a dlstanhm.l the churcis af
Autioch vitb tecr .ladauzing teacbiugm hall Souo tl-.re vithant any

autbority tramn Ibm apattles and cîdéra et .crnuaem Subvmrtiog."
-ULnsaîiwg Ibsr n "tor failli. IlKa.p Ibm lav."-That il, the

rit«s and cormmuiona ofmh Maaalp 1mw.
V. 2&3 IlMec vha bave bazarded Ibeir liires for Ibeminme of

aur Lard Jans Christ-- The Crack taxi mikm il omat tbat the
rai crenot har il ta l'ami and Blarabats. uat t4 ad nan d Si

V. 2,S. IlIl aecmmd gooal te thes BOIS thast and in u&s"-TLs
apoatlas and Ibm cxuaci» acte.! ndar Ibm guidance of the ly
Ghost. Il'Ne.aasary tinlg&? NeaataN w the Ibmucee of the
gospel eork.

V 24. "'Fram nima ofiared tel.~l. -iMoats Ibat hua beau
affered in aacritice wert aitezwva la i n Ibm uaxhets an& eatlma
and to Jmvm r.aed in Ltse cuitoms of tbeit poopie ibis vcuid ha a
;ausa of offoe and vould pravani <Lat Christian intercourile vhscb

vas wus nceary betwemn .Iewuh and! ;entile disàploe mm sne
tibîg may ha naid ef thingt atranglell. an.! Lk.ad. Tisa lut anunc-
Li se bamed upon Ibm moral lav, but Iberu wussca noud of s

mantio becauta of thé gret prta!en,*t'.th, a,. 414 min thu t .entle
vorli., tt c.ften beiug a part o! iLe wora}sq. -. 1 thm 1~is an.tcae
of thm smperfect irasuios e! t.enUlai %c.-rerta vu this aujcui

1 it.imn à ntv doctrint. staxta iu ibm chnreb a% Antiacb
<aewsa mollet aitempt of tbe &drarsry ta errat the prograsaO
the Gaop@. l' ami baad coma te Anliach lu orde: t0 find reposa

allier thé trima vbicb ha ba aadured . batsu e hoad lb. breti.
rom bep a ibçtiid thombelIaae up iu tisetr common fitia, ibis naw

affliction unexpoodiy came upon thein. The dlff4remao of opinion
whiah &rase inyoived fundamental prinoiplos, and was radical in
its nature. The point of dispute wae, Law or Gospel? Evan.
gelioaà liberty or legai bondage? Mates or Christ i Notoe re u.
ollned ta roject Jeans as their Saviaur, or mako Chriatianity a prt*
tenue. but the difforenoe vas upon the question o! aircamaisian,
which won the aavenantai signof he obld cavenant.

The cnil at Jer.usaiem afforded oppottunity for a full ais-
cussion at the question. The 'jumatian was important because iL
referrmd to tha conditians of salvatian. Paul znigbt have refusei
ta giva it. attention, an the grond that the Gentiles were coverod
and thit wos evideno. that they were ac.cspted af God, but the
question oa beau sprnng, and thoie wba agitated it woe nat
willing ta farbear preaobing tbeir viewm until there was a deoision
of church oouncii. raui ana liaruabas were alive ta tbm intereatu
a! the young churcb, and were flot atraid ta deciare tbrir uder.
standing et the ttuth. The dcéision, of the question Nmmsa
acoording to the tatimony cf Gcd, borne lu fis Word and fiam
acts. The roali ai that couancil branght a biassing for the church,
for it was a posilive and finai relus fr3m oeremoniea faroeerly
kept under the law. and it was a triumph of the Holy Spirit.

OUR YOUFNGPEOPLE.
This department is canducted by a ieruber of the General

Asaembly's Commilttee on Young~ Vepli?' nieia Caxrespaud-
ence in invitod fram aIl Young People'* 1-ocietios, and Prembyterial
and Synodical C-)mmittme. Addre3ss l ur Young People,"
Phsisn-.-tritià REsxîsw, Drawer2465. Toronta, Ont.

A MESSAGE TO YOUNG MEN.
The nobiiityoailite I.wark. Welive lu aworkingwarla. The

idie and lazy man das not ozunt lu the plan af campaign. IlMy
father worked blîberto, and I wark.l' Let the text b. muaaghi.
Let your as.iy isdoim of lits he in xnskins Pa. gooa utie t! hsoppox-.
tuitlesgiven jon. W1e live iu a roi and soiid and truthini worla.
Iu sncb a vorld ouiy truth, iu the long rrn, can hope ta prosper.
Therefore, avold lieu, more show and sbam ated l'ollow super.
flcialiy af &Il kinds, whicb in ai bout a pâtiated lie. Let whatever
you are and whatever Iou do, grow ont ai a flrm tact o! trulli ad
a aîrcing salif ai roality. Never forget Panlaà mutene : "LaUva in
the fnlifliugoi bm lav." Thst ln the sLmam ai tbe social machine.
Do =ue thing woli. Ilbo a whale man," ais Chancellor Thurlow said,
"lao one t.ing aia lime." Mi enwm xi ov atg.
Alow no delys wbite Sou ara ai a tbing. Do it ami b. doua with
IL Âveld uxiscelianeanz reading. Rea notbing ibai yen do not
came to remember, mnd remember uotbing that Ion do fiat uxsuu ta
use. Neyer desire to appear clever and malin a parade af jour
talents befora men. Be honomi, ioviug, kinaly, and syrupathetia in
iii YOD iîy d do. Cleverncsm will flow ftam you naturaUly if yoni

bave il; ana applause wiil comm ta Yen unsougbt tram Ibose wbo
kuow what to applr.ud. but tbm appiause ai foule lu bc haunnod.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR SIGNAL.
Captiti Hawler lnadowu ia tbs trim. sang csobin of tbm Racer,

averhaniing bis box ai signal flago, and Wili %Vaters, the nov cabiu
boy, ia standing bY. watcbing thm captain.

"Those arm ta signal vaLh, Cap n Ilawur?'
Yes; îhsawbat we taik wilh. And arama lag in ugoad au

a tangue-better, even, wban va are a quarter of a mile awny f rom
"ahsip or a lite-savlng station on *lier&2

IlAnd yon, &et x an vair2" 1
'"Getan answer.' boy! 'Whatdayanmman? Soehrel Puxn

OUf a tiie.smvîung station. andl 1 m su distrea, and 1 want a boaS
-mmsdietly. haviug toit mine. 1 show the ensagu-Ibis Ameni.
OiD flag-and ibis pannant. red striped with wite. Th&,. shows

'mn u sore 1 vaut ta talk with -a. They wiii answor at. 1
show tbsn a ted pannant, vîth %bal white black in the centre.
Tba% meuni. * Watt b3at immediateli.' Thmy wiii angwer ibat.
,o, ana wat à* more, tbey viii amnd a boat. t course tbey viii.

'Why no%, boy 1 "
%N al gmoalt is berilsmd saIs dowu bY si. Ita boaabibed;

ha barbas bis face lu bis bande. fIe ssaway freux baa;h ha inl
disiresa. Thcre are lemptlanar &bout bam ta gave xip prayer. t0
use ~rfae1anguag.toiorgt4God. if he*"iftsasgnmi" IoGod,
won & E.se »a i and ansver i If1 men min trust oue anotbêr. and

* sîgalaiggeanswers. can-t a boy trust <'cd? And Ihert,
atone. M ill %Vasera kuet is by bis berth. andl UoI, lokanadown ou

ul> tbm vide. loumly sky. smgt tha, "signal' lif'.od by a boy on a
vide, lonaly se. 'W -. 11 not 0Md answer 1 Try flim. boy#, on se.
and ou land.

fieo @all. oii upan mue. andl I va»i ,,swer ham.', Tb&% il on@
et the promxises ta God a signai book. V'o yon know wherà à&la Is
OUaiy try thea signis.
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THE LITTLE FOLK.
BO-PEEP'S DREAM.

le.Peop's gene te 1)reamntown,
Land of Luttabier,,

Wh h(ar tao~lmbe are btrsying.
In a meaduw ptsyiaig,

Ifeediets of ber cries.

Alter :!aen a giant,
Witta a gleaulug blade,

(.reeps with footatopa %Vary.
l'ut a friendly fairy

Lends bier magie aiK

Friglatencd wvoolty lambitins
Ilomneward trot once mare;

Thera 13o'peep wil l ind chom,
Stumnpy taits bebiud them.

Waahen hier juurney't c'er.
lmabol A. Clinton.

THE NARROW PATH.

"Oh, niamma 1 " crîod lattio Elia l>onnitboru, ruuuing in f romn
tebool bot and breaibloit. IlJust think, I rau aIl the way borne
right in that lutte narraw paih; -I nover touched the grass at aIt,
aud I nover stopped once. «Annie %larsbl' sid that wti tho only
way -. a do ; that you bad te ked!p on wati out topping."

lise. Donnithoru brushed tho damp hait f tom bier littie dauRh-
ter'* fareed, and said, lcissing bier :

-"And wbat lces that remnind yen of, rny darl!ug; can yau

The lit tic girl wrinkicd op ber white browas aud laoked auxious-
iy at.lber mochor.

Wbat did we rend luat Sund&,-. Elsie? Thint weit."
"Oh ! I know ! I wcuder I didn't know rigbt away ; it was

about the natrow patb chat [cada ce heav'en, sud the broad rmail
that tmany take. Oh, mamma, iis't that rl

IloYs, dear, sud 1 want my litile girl ta tata that patb for luie

as sho tatiis ee for play. Now run an get drctscdinlu ean
frocit."

Nm. l>ouei:arn wu a widow, and Elaio us bier auly child.
$he wut bright aud affectienate. but bier mother lonued te maLo
bier a Christian child, aud triod ta show bier af bow little import.
suce wus ait eita.

"Mbamma," naid Etaie, as thy st ai ta, Ilto.day at tehool

Tim Dixtan gui, black marks for everythang ; ail tho girls just
d'spise bim-hc's se atupid lie nez.er kueus auytbinR, sud 'wbeu hc
misses ho gets se rod, aud atammnens awf ulty; aud hie' te cammon,
wc just wisb ho watn't in aur rocmn."

"Maybe ho dau' help it. dear.-'
".But, marna. bo's a s ii!>; ho cau't lain a thiug. auJl thon

bie' got rod bair, and bis clothet arc aIl ragged! . Why, Momnie
Rabbins wouldn'L it hy hlmt ai &Il to.day; slae sad ai roceuts ho

wus 'fraid eho'd catch somochiug.**
M.%n Dounithoru reprosiod a aile.
"But ho rnsy b. very poor, Elsie."
"% ex, ho is;. ho never bat auy pie for lunch, cer ilc.agnuts-

lait brosd, aud nometincs vit! fat meut or citasse."
IlWeil, iLte, suapfose yon try giv&ug bam ane ut > out ceukica

toetnorrew."
"lOh, mammia, I touldu*t ! He&t sc batef ci te ut gir!s : ho

tesnes ut as mosun-&., mnean-we ail baie hirn."
"['coor ltte hsrnaelitc, estid 1lrs. Dcunitheru, toftly. Thon

sho turued ta the aite girl who sat fiaithing bet lut martel cf
hread an-1 jiam.

"' o e thuk if yenu hi6d ne Lini mothor aud no nico Ciothe.
Eltit, that yen wauld itel fike being brigni sud pIcasan; sud
workîug bard for ictins! Sow wit! Ton prermis. me. beloro wc
bave aur praycrs t0.taight, ta o kiud ai yen knau how te iai,
aud cry te help biai? W~ili my litle daughcor promise me tlis ? '

For a maoment Flaie wnallaunt ; thmon abc imailts.y tbnu bier
arma about ber mocthct'a ueck.
Il li t, 1 watt, marna. and 1 la tell Mamie. tee w. arc chumr,

yen know. and î'ts my wu"ek te as> uhat loi7'*
Thme ucit umerun Fitie 4 mucher rmpared ber au unctuaily

cempcang luacimoon, and ctho 'lulte girl ucut off lin groat glm. Stie
s a gouttai favorite atichooi, aul tuillen lam c'.a nt resisi biet

sirate uer ttie deughthecs sho hei1 ent te biai. lie topkt datai u
his grimy bande, sut even crinnr.l lby way ùf tinante.

FIai. 'weuc homo deiightIed with lier *uc'ceu. sud tenu ic becamoe
au aantlratoed cbanc chat Timai bared bies lunche"-n. snd thit ho
Rseraly ledged or close %0 bei ai eoe but ho -lad not ausuel
aav 0f ber aby quitous.

It waa nearluit Faiter, and the cblîdron's gulld wbloh th*f kind
tecohor and organized wut ta presont flera for the obanool cf the
little church.

Etlsa particular care now was a beautiful pattod rose. The
plant wae covered wlth buie aud Elale carofuily waterod [t every
day. He*r anxioty fer it to bc covorod with blatsorni for Enater
grow in lntenaity as tho time ont on. Tho Fdiday befaie Eator
wheu Elaie came horno front achtol, hier niother callod her, and &ho
ran tu lier rocrn where. on a table, stood her rasi,, a mats of palo
pink coloi'. Natriyovcry bId was out Vatis uttered a cry af joy.

Oh1, rnainma 1 iln't it loaly l
"Very tovoly, doar. To.meorrow we will tend il, ta the churoh,

and Sunday. wben wo go ta celobrato aur doar Lord'a Ruturrection
wvo will tec it wjth &Il the athera."

"lOh, mammas. il, wili bc tic vary pretttoat of ail 1Il Sho sat
clown beforo it. lait ln admiration, bier lunch basket and boak&
talling te tha floor.

Rer mother picked tborn up. taying, iu surprise, IlWhy. how
[s ibis Elsie? YVn did net estyaur lunch."

IlYoi, I dtd, imarumna; but Tim waun't thero, and I always give
hlmt ball. Ho didn't tend any word. cither. I guets ho% sick."

IlWc will try and Gand nut," aaad Mmt Donoithorn. "lWo
muet kaepi tu he narrow path at thit Icyfut motion, lttia daughtor."

Fisio uodded arta'oly, but ber cyea were, flzed npon ber beloved
rase. The next day it wu a c sentot te lier toacher, whare ail tho
offcringt of the childron't guild woro te bc rocivod. and thon tont,

with tho difféent namosu attachait. ta the church. Mlsis gave a
fond lookit aiber beautaful rose hefore it wus takou away.

If. s lato chat ov'cuîug wheu tho bell rang, and a visiter wu
auuonccd who provcd te bc Eltio's teacbor, bliss Annie. Rer
face wore a trc'ublod, anxions lok. Mrs. IPonnithorn grvetad ber
s.fflccionatciy.

IElsie it ini bcd; *ho in ail anriety for to-morrow to comae,"
sho naid amiiingt.

"lAnd 1 arn the bearci af ii noirs. I amn greatly worried over
what bat bappened." She eurplained that the flowers bail ail been
plaoad in lino ce o ifted jute ber carniage and couvoyed te the
church by Mitn Aninie bond!). hI wut uearly dark, and sr a
moment when tho coacbrnan't hast wu turued a clover thief hadl
madle off with ane of the pot*, which provod to hc Etaie' roto.

I know how much the child cared for i.." sid blis' Anute,
"ud J thought it best te corna at once to tell yen. 1 will replace

it, if it is possible n."
*1 Oh, ne! 1 laid lir. Donuithoru. Il Elalo is a toatouable

child, and vi-ll, 1 Waik. taire tbo dhssppointment bravoly. Blut 1
wll not tell ber te nigbt."

It wau early che nexi, noruiag, and Mmt Dounitharu bail just
entencd the diuing maon, wben tho hoard the bell rinir, and.

gqlamctng tram the window, èaw a arnaît boy standing an the stop.
A moment Iater sho board Jane urRiug hlm ta Ilb. alter wiping
ycr foot afore gain' inte to he quality." .And thon the doci openod.
and a fltbe ragged fizae stoixd on the tbrcahold. li. vu ti,
and bie f.âco was pale nder theofrockloi. Ilà iiawas red, and he
furnhlcd bit bat awkward [y.

MIrs. Donnithorn apolte kindly. IlWbat eau I do for yan, my
boyr~

IlThe biR tesit carne iuta bis cyes, snd ho hrushod %hein awav
vrith the hacit cf bis baud. Il1 wauc to sec Elti.. ta.h gires me
cookies and pie. l'a Tiai. mcbby yen knew."

"Vos, yoa-!'ua glu te sec yen, Tiai. MaisIe upituins"
1-1 would'u or tock ft," ho broe in, desperatoly, "lif I'd or

knovred itçvu hemn; 1 didn't cbangh ; I didu't titI I got homo. It
usa ter mny lictel &itter. ms'am ; &Ihe ci dylu', au' abo bautcred
alteet oas-' jus' r ammli, Tim.» tho &&id; « jus' or rose to locok
ai, tho kiud mothet uaod te bave.' Yeu sec, ma'an., thso's uobody
but fatbaer noir; an' holà awfably rough. Sa 1 sar*, 'Si#,, eays 1,

'11 'l et yen ans, au, I out au' hoot.d [ ; &W' when I gai homo
hst nain@ was cri it, au» ahe'a been goo;l te me, au I carne te tell
yen. I didn't hricug it l'ack cause Sis, sbo's jui' star'u at il, go
haspy like, I oouldu't touch it. but r coin* te cun up. au' wbon
Sies doad "- Ho broke off, nobbing.

Elsie liad creptint ut he roma and hoard it ait. Sh. ran ta ber
mothor. cryiug, tee.

But Tirn'a little titer did flot dit.. l1 ounithoru weut that
atoruocu aud oriod ber away fhem the diegy raoom v'bich us
thoir homo. Iu the wam brighi ward of the boépitai grow wcil
and atrong again. Nor didi Mms Dounithomu'e kind care end cher.
Sho guined tho consent cf 114o drueken father for hi& chiildien ta b.
sent te a. gCod bomne in tho country . end then. the litti. aliter grIw
fat snd rosy amouR the flowora i@ho Ioved, and Tamn did bit cheot
ucil, alla thie colcour carne jeta bis pal< face.

ilut little Eltie ise trying st ta ke-ep iu that narrowr path, anid
shoe fluda [t toui if the helpo &long tho way tbo.. whe an lte
tonnate and who atumble us tbey go.
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('hurch News
(AU a mmustieawas te tis coluran oucjht ta

d #cm* ta th diior immediate!V atter thes
occairencu Io se/ida thkey reer hrave fakmu

MONTaPEAL NOTES.
Th laesbzehyteny ai Montremi helai a oeciai

meeting on leaunsrday Ovenitag ltta? lurt bia

pumpose ai inlucting the Itait. la. Niaiait.
B.A., Iste of Dhinore, in tua Prtesî)tr- ai

baugeon, acta liéepastoralIcharge of aécst onta
churcla. Theno was a largta îuendnca ai
tho congregattan mmd the servictim were mu, la
aapcred.e( An atble sermnon was Prcadaq!d
b>' is Rov. J. D. dandenian -f I.ltna.
Tii. noir pitu wam addnesieal i.» tien liant.
lit. Amanon, and the peuple b> site lbev.
D)r. Campîbell an place ut 1h. ll*rLixy %hiu
wus unabilt b.premeni. Awk't'sva

wam gaven ta Mn. mad %Ira. MaVacar en

attendance, ancd Rjprosiriae adalresmcs wtrit
Sian b y a number of the ncigiboran 4 mace

salters ao varions denomint,tns. This fanai
entea ai pou a new career with thés andauaLtatt
au very important changesé are lakely lu tek-)

flsne an the district duriaag tissa cuminR ycsn.
faîberto, Il, hli boe mometthab isolate3 fruan

the rutL ai t-he caty by the Grand Tnui.k
Paiway yards andl t-ho Canal basins. Baot

the reconstruction oi the Vactoria Bridge
whlcia hall jusL heen decadeai on mcd site
clontracts fur 'which bitve been ulready let

mu>' change &Il that An important faatura
of the mewr bridge is tlao provasian wlaîcb
wll ieb madle fin clectnac car trîctié and a
carnage way an addition ta b doblei track
for toa ue ofih liaeniiwsv îasell. Tianse
leaturos watt necossmai>' affect theoaîtîtroacheç
ta the bridge tu a ce-=uaderabia axtent. Sa.

Lp.mberL'm on Lhtt a..uth shore wii ceriminiy
proit greatl>' b>' the ch aig.', and it ir tact
amprbable t-but thé- dastract ait t-be easy

emdmy Ite conilera1biy affrcteti an hie
mmmner. Mnr. tac'%acar'hau ajaaualicata'-nu

wiaca wîii crîiale bain ta hoid an' udv-n
Luge front chingei thui iarciaght alaoaaL.

Nit. JatmGîtlt.Iheaenic.r cel o Ertékine
chnrch, passed mway tu baist nea un Sainda?
morning, the 2tad inist, if or a brai allicssu
in hie ninety.setcomd ye&r. Mn. ;l~ ilied
raatidea in Montremi ainusi continucudl>

jsacce lt%33, and emj.yed the highest resp-ct
from &UI who kncw hici. Fo'r acterai Stara
bacit ho hua retineai iram &U arave duty an
the ctarcb sa weli as fmrom business, but ho
tiait ammit nover abseant front has place si
service on Sabbath mrnrnor andl tri tho ver>'
lait t-tase services wema has delighit is
venenable formé amd his happy smifiaag lice
will bc missad b>' rnan> for Trams te ca.r
Hie icavaa olle mac Mni. .lehn "M. Gall. presa.
<lent oaf that James Smart NMaaufxctunaag1
Co., lirockialle, mcda two duaghatPr.. an. cf
wbcm as the %trfis c.1 MnI. Johnt Nlirphv. t-li
wcii.knowc dry gro-is merchant of lii cal'.

Tiae Rut. Prof. RItos on Tiaursday ctrcning
lait it-ctaned, an Barre. Vermnta on «''--,t
tista Chartetarasacs" t- au mnpprcaaîava%
auditence. Il% lhrayteanctaucaut tliat

cjtas cempoitil largel>' et - ûtct mecs
.r'al11eril"an Who area engage-i in the
qoainnos Thoîn mminister lu a Canaiean.

brotiter c1 the 11ev. MnI. Mlitel6eii, ci1
Almonte.

Mr. M6. H1. '.aclntoaa, lt A1, a memben
aliegantiai clii. af ibis sessmon an Il-.

I'ribyc )aa lige. lid. en Frai> maarn
ing ?Et.fa Brnitish (tluinla tu .l11 un
ap;aointmeot froin t-ha I1.amm )iasiNn (*.ni

millce in the E-ct-ena>' la.snrit

QENERAI-
Rov. Mn. lMatobelI. salsa bas l'e4u oon-

dnotimg Vitr>' anceMUIo revivai meetingsq in
Biotver, Ont, for anime aitre raît. in mow
gmvamng S Urisa et malaineses in'.\ M treal.

A&Il partiesé crre4paina ira'la the rc.
byter>' .' Stnîtfticl 18a1i ma.e l*'a l,a nPro.
tmaiene dru 1ihe C'lerk se. "lz v. W. I.

MIcrl'bba. sinmîfe-ni. t a.îî ie.& (If
'Mlbaa)a, tiLt - ait Uf.rr.-:y.

A bu-ires rr.eeiicet o! Rn 'a ia'mh. Gal?.

matasitality cf pro,:uriné: si pisi'r IIa-.1jr-
arut Ici carry eni thé wc.rk liraiirz th-t "ek

niil a permanmtnt irzrnntcnt i . .,l
This it W&% là-cide.d ta J. ar4 1l- 1,-1
wac r slcea ira t-be handié et the F-lvl
Couatte. who wili sec lthaS one il bap
poin4d.

At B meeting of the Presbyteritn cin>gre.
gation est Huntsville, an almast unanimous
calt tvas extended te à1r. MoVacar. Mr.

Movacar ia B 1. A. or McGill Univernity,
Miontroa. and han for two or tbrea y),s

bacn ongaged in mission %to:k in British
Colunmbat.

Tho pec'plo et St. Androw's, Gîalanque,
on liéa lit May, presentod the Rov. Il.
Grâcey wlîh té beautiftil now gown ont
ribo-%a'Vry gra(iying token lot iýood4V ilt

on tho ninetconth anaaiývreary of bis indue
tion to tho past-iruta of that prolperaus Ojn-

gegation.
Aonaversary services wero beld lit Cen.

&rt 11leaysrian Cherché lemmea on May
.1, and nutwitîstanding the uniavorablo
weatuer wure weIl aiended. la &bc morts.
ina4 fov. Dr. Carinachiel, oi King, preachied
aua anaectang and apjpropriat sermon ;and
sa the ovenirra tbo puliat was ozcopied by
11Uv. Elmora Hlarris.

Throe wcll-atlended services were hlaed in
l;,nar Probyteran tjbnrcb. Toronto, on

May LI. il bcîng the ftnnavertary of the 9un.-
day atobool, and Skia saxth aaanavcrsary of the
anduoion of the fauter. 11ev. Almi Me-
(laiavr&S'. The poster proached in the
mornîing, tho 11ev. W. J. McCAughan. oi St.
Andrews, an $skia aftorvoon. and the Rev.
Dar. %Verden an ilaa evenang.

The Weladville manse was agreabiy sur-
priged a short lima aRa by the young people

of Wood Ialand section of the cozagregation
who presonted thcir patitor, Rov. A. S.

Stewart, wjth an addreis and a beantifol
study chair and lamp ai tckens of tbeir
reard for bam. lu reply '.%r Stewart
gratefully acknowledged aheir kindnamu, not
onlv for Ibo rifts now presanted, for which,
h.e ws mncb pieamed. but for the interest
tboy have aiwaye manifested in bais work by
tbcir oc-eaprration with him in iL.

The anniversary eervices of Eset Presby.
terjîn Charca, Oek Sb., Toronto. wore held

crn May 2, ar i wcre well attendod. Tiarea
services woreied, commencing at 11 a.n.,
3. and 7 r.w. re-pectively. and at eîch toe
Lev. RZýbert Johnbtov, B. A., cf Lnndon.
preached.ThR'.enimnedsnrs
wera mirked by cleatr aitrnir ils, and wi'"a
liowed attentivtiy hy tho ,goairi

A choir of 150 vojcP, ndr the leaderahisp
af NIr. Stoidart. 1.31 iu the , O8ging of sal-
propriat hyrne.

Rov. Mr. Carrier, of Grand flend, con-
ducted service in the 1re>byaerjIén Claurcla,
Ravenswoai, on Sonday. April lý. is being
the 21h. anniverparv ofai caordanatien and
induction oi tb~ pator oi tbe cong-eg'atior,
Ilev. Il. C-arn.. Ir eh suaccesseive vpar b'ai

oniyv srvel tzt itrea agthen the ties*b,Žtean
pal;tor and peopt-ý. Rev. 'Mr. Carrier toak
au hi-; tex%, Exoduf. xv. 23, cattoniag laid
beaters against tho cin aifnnnrmuring. The
choir gave a voluntry at tP-e close Gf the
senmr -n, cntilird «' Zractin,: in toa Pro.
mise."

Tba Sessioin ai Onthrie Church. Alvin.
aim, bat 1-een emlarged by the addition ef

tbrc members. On Sundav, April 2-5, tho
paston took cochîioa te, clirly explain tha
remacci why ire au Proa b >teriiame *believa
an the r3vcrmment of ist CI renc by cou-
miona -. " ta bc foundei on a nd agrecmblo
te% ahle word ai Gad." Meusr Mulooimn
MoiTcnyre, Dcgalcl Ltiteh. and Angus Me.
Kariev, afler anîwering the prescrtbei

queo iio , wera then s.liemnlv ordained to
thm' deraliip. Tho plans amd'specifacationl

f.,r the mew church arc rut, and tcndtre amk

in cc'rmencighaisfith ye.r cl wrrk au
Sm tcreci 71amers rhnraih. Guelph. 11ev. I.

M. Giiesiaord na4a a çpecial mention ai
the lac% in the c Dur.;e ai the mornacg ècrvaco
onahe tIri Sabb-ýta aith, mcnatb. A bigla
tnhnutc wat paid thn e.nbreizatin, becauna
eti tbrar fi lealv te iPré.byterisin prinaciplee,
thrir I,.itu 10 ib chnrch. and tirar liber.

aaev, r ugei ~~naru aile ira the dcà'a, o~f
iawotkr. ~inai wbr.le bi-t ry l'as bnn

manil 1ý),Iu iav ai ,- 1n i. r foa rantit e!
1t~rxmz.ar in tha' letaninièri. ui

an PfaClr. Mtr.O ahf

gîta ,l an . tr.ttd 1, 1a..rnir . theum

i-!, 3S:J et iharh Il.1. 13 had bren
given U*r 'fiema'r.iry &mc baetaevlent pur.

pose?. Thrarc hundred and ten maines hmd
bec added ta the members'nolI, wila tha

paston oa ofllciatedl at 37 mnanniagos, 58
funerais and 91 baptiLitu. The remident
moemberaltip mow is 615.

Tho IlteSbyteniaa Church at the Northi.
West Arm, N. S.. bas bsec tboroughly roe
vaatcd aand i. matohi mproveid in appearance.
1)edicmtorv services were ho!d Sunduy aven.
ing, May 2. and îtha ame ai 'l otbmny '

flarm4i.y aa.wen to, the, turth. ll.ete. Dr.
Curi, Dr. Gardon and Dr. Fonreet ofioi.
aiated. and SIe servics, whieh weof ai
Yery anterestiag charmoter, wero enjoycd by
a large avdionce. It bas been dooaded ta

f.ýrmr ibel'teabltetain stations«o the North-
WLaa! .rm, Rockingham. Goodwoa and
(Jroenuliad int a conigregation, with power
ta oeil a settlod platoer. 11ev. Dr. Forreit
bas been appointed by the Prtesbyteny ai
Hlatifax ta moderato in a cati.

Seldom it is that a piston as privilogcd ta
manistot ta a ïongregation contincanely for

aven tbarty yeare. Suob, however, in Ilia
prai'tlege eaijoyed by Ilcv. Dr. Thompson,
Satator ai St. Andnew*à Prashytenian coarcb,

armie. The lait Sibbath je Aprailwas the
tbinay-lirsî ansvrsîry oi the inductaon oi
Rot. Dr. Thomp.qan int tho pastonate ai

St. Ardrow'a cunagregstaon ana the son iues
an that day soemtd anore itan asnséliy ina.
toreîttin2. At the anorning service 11ev.
Dr. Thompion officiaed and preaohod an
eloqlnantmnidexceedanglyinteneing sermon,
11ev. Mr. WVhite cf IXor Parkn, Toronta,

ocnpied the pulpit at thoaevening slervace
pnemohang an ampressive. practacal and
haazhiy appropraîtea sermon. ilpecia anito
wils rendere na y the choir at both services.

Tho floral ditcorataons ai the eburch wera
vtry besutiain d consasteil af a profuston
ai EBailer faiaes and everenoan.

Threa services wona held lait Sillath in
Cooùke'a P-cahyteiian Vnaarch, Tunonto, in
ceebration of the unntvcraary caf is estit-,

lisamrnn Lach ai the services draw a
crowaleal conagnegatactn. At tho ititraing
service D)r. fi.egg îarcachcdk an imlircssivc
sermoln. The gàthering ian the ait. nma,
wl.en Ret. %V. .1. NlcC&ughaan, pauior icf Si.
.Anlrew'u. preache], being vary larg. Mr.
'McCitahan chose ai the tcxL <f ha, aicoim
the f,"11-.waag exhonlatian fr- m lthe 3rd
chspter ef Revelation: «,Remomnber there.
fare, là-w thou liaut recoived arad liea.al, and
halaà fait, and repent." Thae wiar.1% wvone
rari. of the massagdi givan te .ilhn on
laatma» . tn delairer ta a.ho churcia ut Sirdia.
Tho minuter, in brgtnning ha. reiiaks,
uinew a cirmparnîmn beotween Sindas and
Trnonto. This uncient city %ça a greAt,

commntereial metropolas. the seat ai anauy
industa.m antd the crn1ro ai immense
wralth. T4.-dav & fie uincet eoiunns
aitnae suggeateil is Le.r nz,&gnlicence,
whi tiaileo wam ccuied ta> the mtraggiirg
bute 4.i misseratile fiéshermen. 'l'ne causie of
ils decay wraaés a ura t, gratp and das.
charge its respc.nsib~iitici ta rclagion and

a ) d. In atho present agt, Tununto. wath her
imaportance au a grpai. rentre, should not
fiail te guai.] the tilliratuai hacalago which
bid been rrzciv-tI freti bbc put. Thec
preachen reizanded tho exhoartataon an lhnea
aspezts. WV were ta remiember whai. aur
arittual itaew n owi alb

rýcevr- -. c %ers tu w rt irstt hiit ben
unimaire1, ad w wer ilrejint .1

ddfections frnm the rsth ri tlnt>' att miglar.
The discouso a ta îene1 te with the
cl.,scst at tention thrnaghoaat. lu thae
evening an excellent metrmon wî1i g.vcn tty
Rev. Dr. Hait, ni M.%agherA, lneli 1.

The twentv lft.h annaversar>' cf the

lastorale of Rer. Dr. FI-ýtcher was cele.
ratet1 i M--Nah l'r.shtliterian <thurch

flamtlton, lait .Sîl-bath walh the Rev. %V.
T. li.'nnilgo t.!() lt&wa ai pneach.-r. Inu the

evnna 1 Ittiwas eln<laent divine ,iinc'.nnse.
an s.he nteiumry ameaAtin of lthe zP.darr
alter înaath fr.m the Rentrai streAmal ai 1 fr.
iani mhnwel thtif squ.:h à%rpanalu,.n ity an the
su.rit anci n.z la t-lir Il yteuaalt (-fitii &ra.rr."~

'là,S rn-1.ý e.o, clctratecd the, annavrr.
ut%* in .emt~m~r with mnu.s,:e
alit I,'

'il th-ir Vth maciirorAirv ean Sa-iav.
Z. th c.i.,n mrzc.ticn ai Knmýx Ctaarzh,

"i. o îî%hfrrýP, tmrariri ant cn ma'-e, and
t-'it Mit-nrh ta liaten t.a the able rni

actrýàîrè itnrrazs given b>' 1't.neiIai
t-ranh, cf! Qje-(m's University, Kingstona.
The e-ngR"#gaton spsrd no pains in dcore..
tieR tte intenior of tiss ahuneb, tbm plalpit
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bocng snrrounded wlth flawers. On Mon-
day evening ibe ladies prepare a tes,
which was partaken of by a largo number
or plu ator whioh, au Rddreau wva givon
by ltev. Principal (;rant. 1.fore ira-
dncing fr. Grant, Mr. R. Lawrie in a ehart
addrese, gave a brlef hlstory of the estab.
Ilibmcnt of Knox <jhurch. Addreîeee were
alsa iv n by Revu. Radcliffe, of Fa ret Pren-
byterian Church, (l'adas, of llaynes avenue
Church, W. W. Smith cf the congregational
Tabernacle, and Principal DeblilI, oft he
Ladieti College. The chairman, Rev. Jai.
Mnrray, thon introducad the speaker of tlic
oveniug, Principal Grant. lie dia not
choane a taxi t ram whlch te speak, but iu
tcreated his hcarce by a recital ai varions
incidents in ail parte af the warld that bave
corne ondes, hie observation. le narrated
the origin of Qceen'a University, aud how
il, reoeived lie usine by a delegation ftram
Canada visiting Baer Majesty. Quoen Vie-
feria, Aa ashtang nid te build tii row
widoly knawn Canadien inBt-tution. bMe.
Grant has beau rincipal of Qneen'e for
ttecnty Years, aud was prond te tell cf the
good work that ie being aooomplished Thé
choir ferniahed excellent music, and ibis
intellectuel toast wae hroght te a close by
eingiag tho national anibom.

Owicg ta the inclcmont etateof flich
weatbsr, tht, snniversary services in the
Albert Si. Preshyterian Chnrch, Sarnia, on
Sabbatb, M ay 2, were not as well aticndcd
as they ndoubtedly wonld bava been had
the wcather praved favorable. Rev. F. N.
Larkin, of Chatham, preachcd boih main-
ing and oveainR, handling hie texte in a
thorangb and able manner, s0 as ta malte
thora bath interecting and instructive. The
choir gave Bome epecial magie ai bath sotr-
vics. Th, church wax niccly decerated
wiib pretty flawers-a hendiome addition
ta the numarous other attractions on tho
occasion. The annivcraary social held in
tbe Albert Si. Preabyteriau <'hurcb on
Manday nigbt, M ay 3. was a deoided suc-
cae. Those who wcre thero erajoyed them.
seives immensely. The einging, reading,
and pehes were aIt excellent. Afier the
mousica literary part cf the programme
was oonclnded, refrcshmcnte wcre aerved,
af ter which God Save thé Qucen was stang
and tbe benodiction closed the evening's
entertainiment.

The Gucîlpa Preuby-lerian Sabhatb sobool
-Si Andrew's, Kuox and Chalmee's-held
a union service in the latter church on last
Sahbatb af ternoon ta meet Dr. Buchanan,
miaionary tramn thé .Presbytcrian Cbnrch
10 Contrailoadia. The 1Sbbatb schools and
Bible assne a5mpletely f;led the body of
tbe cburcb. Tho gallery was reorcr for
visitora. Bey. J. 0. Smith, Rey. 1ir.
Glaistord, Boy. Dr. Bluchanan. Meure, J.
A. McC'rae, D. McCrae. J. Davidson, and
D. D. Christie occnpied sate on the plat-
lorm. MeI. Glasfard openodi tb. mectin:.,,
aud hev. J. O. Smith sud D. blcCrac lM in

Srayer. Dr. Buchanan, upon being iro.
noed hy Mfr. Glasfard Rave ai graphie
econt cf the strango peaiples ha w;.s calledl

to work among. Bis portrayal cf tho sut.
firiage cf the lower cute was very pathetir.
The dootor à. etitleavariag to rmise $5 OCO

ta bud a hopitl fr the treatmont cf hn

Rich, Red
Blood

13 ab.îcluttly re.tntaa ta bcrîlth. Itl Im apes.
aiblo to p.- st fro'm !-b-Iall l nçrve tt&.nlcs"
and eîI.lat cûaupund-. TI'-y lavre ttmpo.

rny.~.e~itg ffcti.bu d nt UI.To
luire pure loe, and ged liralth. takm
JIeod's t";ialwdLi. wh!eh laxq jlt I.RSi
and all thl- time. beera Iv- tn jut
uhat It 1% - ti" 1.eNt ni-d!ciea, for tbo bl"Q

er l'ro.lucc.t. In tact.

Sarsaparilla
laiieod"Trs l~ " I'ur.1.' r . 25'ru=ltý.

loathefaome îiizaes tramt vhich tbe people
suifer, this bolug flic open door to practical1
orangulization.

IIThe regular mcntbly meeting et thie
Iýecrhl ssonwill bc hald as asual, In the
C inailadsio in Bomoe, Ohurch Si.

Toronto n ld YIlOl 1t let, ai 3.30

BIOYCl-ING IN THE TYROL
Col. (;cargo E. Waring, bas written for

«ITho Century"I twvo papora descriptive cf
bis exporicaces. The second one, "Il icycl-
tng Throagh the D)olemitoa," appears in the
MUay number. Col. Waring sya

%ýo tound that the bic y viu.fuv.r liad
reached aven tu our landlord, who was c:.ý
perimenting wath an trou- rimmcd %%heol over
wich the sadio was supportetl by & ai cf
ellipr.ac springe. L-tricl It, and sad It
wcuî very weii, thoagh net so soft as the

'pneu." 1 lifted it, and did net caro te Ro
larther. 1t old Min it wvax tee heavy. Hie
gand, - .%awçknix . muasastarkur sein" (Thaî's
notaicg; you muet bcestreoger). Prcbably
the extra weight cf his wheel wculd nt je
ccusidcrcd in lizing tho load that a Tyrolete

ecasant would carry avec the hisl fram the
cîdeansd nccd net ha regarded au an

obstruction te sport, The wheels here are
ait mach hcsvier thon ars, and mach
sîrouger. They can ho lent uphili by tho
tcughec thows that grcw ir. this laund, aud
for safety in gcing downhilI thcy have very
effec tive brakes. The beat brake bas two
piece cf rubber, about two aud ahalf ince
long aud three quarters cf an inch square.
which arc hold RIat aizainst thé two Ijoartors
cf the tire. It hala very tirmly, sud ils
tractian dcci net cerne ou tlie part that ia
subject te the greateat wear. It ici uscdl,
net~ '-.ch a steady pressure, but with suc-
cessive light zqueezea. Wlaen cao hecomes
accustomed te it, it giron excellent central
te auy degrcc dcaired -aven te hoIding the
machine sîeck-atill undcr any foad suda an
auy grade. Even the usual fIat brate bas a
rubber face which hala botter sud lait3
longer than metal. My American bruitcs
were - net in it" on tbesc bills, ai compareai
with those cf tho local whcels I rcde.

The use cf the brake is enacied t'y law
in ail tewns, sud it in aimaut universel an
co.untry roadi ; so la the furnishing cf the
whecl with a bell. but ths botter rider, in
Iunabrock do uat use ibis in the city %tracts.
Tney say ttaey can makze their uay safely at
a inodt-rate apeed, if the people kecp un
their way, ivhilc if they are disturbeil and
made nermcus t'y a bicycle bell, they arc
hiable te moa sorne unexpecteai movement
th&% nay lead te a collision. I rernembe.r a
causa of mutual dcdigiug ai a Street crsae
in Nrw York, between nayacîf aud a lady
whcrn my bell bad etartied, which came
near beiug aunoyiug. 1'eths tho customn
in P>aris of hanRing A littié aleigh.beil fote-
ly front tho taandlc.bar is saler. It jingles
aIl tho tirne, aamcwhat te the annoyance cf
the ricler; but il bus a faint borie car sng.
gtstion which keeps tho public on the look
eut. Nowhere in Europe did 1 sec the
brutal quadrapedal "scerching" thatis sncb
a nuisance sud sncb a danger with et,.

As ireIci t oar lutiching place we banud
the yaug tcwhieads cf tho farm, standing
in mute aud repoctfoil ircudormeut about
cir wheeli. WVo gave thcm a bit cf a ride.
two at a timé, sud lef t them enrichcd with
the, meory cf a sensation vbey ball noyer
lefere known, aud will neyer r.peat-and
will never farget,.

c;,;neral Holraco Porter toits tho follcwinsi
anecdote cf the explosion cf tho Pcteriharir
maine ta hi% l'Campaigning WVith Grant%" ia
the May *' Cetury"Il: A surgeon told usa

etnry. eue et the many echaca cf the mine
allait, &bout a prisoner whe had been dtj;
.,ut tf thc crater and cacricd te euie cf our
ficill bespitats. AlîhouRb bis eyoî wero
tiuigeai andi bis fac', cevered wbth braises,
ho waub in an sstonisainizlv amiable f rameo cf
mind, snd lo<'le, like a pagalistie bore cf
tt.e prize ring comiug un, smiliug in thé
twcuîy-sevcuth rounad. Ile saad: IIl'Il jest
Let y-en that al ter %bis l'il bc tbe meut un-
popular min bun my régiment. Yn ste, i
appeared te got staricd a little earliér than
thé cîther beys that bad taken passage witb
me àhoard that volt-suc; sud, as 1 was comin'
Jowu 1 met thé rosi of 'em a-goba' up, snd
tbey loclred ais il they huid kind e' acuc.d on
me, and yelle aller me4 1 Straggler lin

HARO STUDI IN SCHOOL.

Brings on a Severe Attack cf
St. Vitus' Dance.

A Ycung Gtrl's Lire for at Timo Modo
MIsérable confit Net Use Re[r Bandu
anad ]round ittlflult toWslk- Hocaith
nocstored.

Frona thec Napant Express.

Nervouiuesa il the frequent cause cf
mucha trisery sud suffering. Oco cf Lteo
efforts cf ta. hreaking up of the nerves,
particularly ameng Young people, boiag
choreaocebt. V tadance. A correspondent
telle ct a Young lady A a slby Who W"a
badly aahlîcted, with thîs trouble. Hoe saya.

-" 1 noyer saw anycne suffceiug se badly
before train nerveus disorder. SIte wua
vîcîenthy jerk ang sud tyttchieg aIl the time,
sud could nat use ber right bandl at ail.
Anyttaing asho wculd tey ta plit up with iL
weuld iatantly baIl. Whcn she srcald
attempt te walk, ber limbe wauld twist aud
tara, thé aikle oft.en doubling down sud
threwang ier. Lataly I hoard that ah. lied
bauc ured but doubted tlic truth cf thé
statemont, and iront, eut te sec lber. The
statement provcd quite truc, sud beliering

that a rtcital nf thé factâ cf thé case -wculd
hé cf aidvattage t oe ue seho mipht bc
similarly suffcring, 1 aéked permihsion ta
mnale them knewn, which weu readily
grautod. Thé Yeung lady ils lis Il. 2.
(;auyou, a generai f avorite ameug ber

=cuantances, aud it tu thcaghît that bier
t ol, as ta not iubrequeutly the cesé, weu

hrougb. en by bard, study in icîteal." Misa
Canyon gave the folbcwiug stalemet:-

Il irougli the fait cf lsi)4 1 had beexa
feî.g unwell. 1 da net speac ta anyeno
about il, for 1 weax gcing Le acheel ands
afraid if I s&id snything about il te my
parents tbéy weuld keep me at berne. 1
kept got.tiug searse, sud aIt lut grow se
nerveux that 1 conld nlot held my pencil.
Itly rightL aide wsea affecteai most, thon h
thé trouble semed ta goc thrcngh my whn oe
system In Jauuary 1 wsea no badl taat, I
had toa discontinue gobng ta Scheeol, sud I
weu ceuatantly Rrowîng 'verse. I could net
zine my hindi', because i uvould lot every.
tbing drap, and freîîuently wec 1
atteapted to wahk, 1 would faîl. TMy
brother haad beeu ailing for a long Lime aud
wvax thon usiug 11r. Williams Pinkt Pilla
sud gctting botter, se 1 theaight as they
'veto belping him so mach tbsy renia be a
gocd modiciné for me. Bler thé firat box
wua doué 1 wua feeling mnucb botter, snd
afft usiug thé PI'tk Pille for about a
znontli, my beaith 'va faIly reutored. It
ia zaow marc Lhau a yôar aine 1 disoontinued,
the use ef tb. puisl, sud 1 bave net had thé
aliglatest, trace cf thé matlady ainos. 1 arn
aatisfied Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla »yord me
feorn a lite cf misery, sud 1 woffld strongly
recommcud them fer nervous troublms

lPr. Williams' Pink l'alla croate naew
blood, huild up thé nerves, snd thug drive
diaeaae frein the aysiem. Ia hundredu cf
cases they bava cured &fier ail aLlier
medacines haa faalel, thus sstabliabiug thé
dlaim thst tha'y are a martel Amang thé
etuipli %f mouleen medical science. The

goeuen l'iak l'illa are mld ernly ia boxes.
hearng thé foul trade mark, l11Ir. illiams'
Pinkt l'ille fer l'aiI i'le.'l rect ycne.
self fram :m ioaîtcy re fcsing any pull,
that dais net bear thé registe'd trado mark
around tbe box.
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'lis very sweet
an' fresh, sir."i

fffini-ur.t itl lth

SA LA DA"
CEYLON TEA

1S ALWAYS SWEET FRESH, A0 D IELICIOUS.

25, 30, 40, 50, and 60 cts
PRiSBYTERIAN COLLEQE,

HALIFAX,. N. S.
Tiao cloming exorcisai cf (ha l'rcsbyteriani

C'olNeo wore Nald in Si. Nlatthew's Churcla
Aprîl 2>ithI. Thora was a largo cangrega
tien proient includia,; uruany lrasebytera
clergymen frott difiercnt, parts; cf the
Maritime P'rovinces. 11ev. Principal lullok
raslded and on tha pléatformr with Nim 'ocre
av. 1)ru. Currie and Gardon, l'rof.

Faleoner, 11ev. .1. Carruthaci. eturer on
allocution, and 11ev Atex :rlaclean, cf
Hopoweli, on whioan tIra degrae cf 1)1D., wai
ccnferred duýring tIra ovonsag AfLer devo
tional exercisos and a few remarks from
l'rincipal Pallok, ltav. Dr. Curria raid thue
report cf the yaar'i work :

To raviawung the worL cf another year in
tha history cf cor ollcgeo we have mruch
raison te thank God and take courage.
With few exceptions tho bcalîh cf profes
sor@ and aiticdants buis been god, and tho
work cf the varions classes as bn pro-
aottd, wih sa gratifying nîoasre cf one.
casa. During the terma 46 atudents were in
attendanoe. Of tIrais 14 are cf tha tbird
year and forma tIre graduating cose, 8 cf
%bcaseoon4 yoar and 24 cf bath divisions cf
the 11rot year.

Batides the routine cf ordicary clama
workt, the sindants have attended focuettes
whiqth hava bas, Lt tboit object iuttnat
caute and praztioal training in ohnrch
work. At tIra meetings cf the Thaceogtcal
Society Papers :bearnRg upon important
tapies haïveen rad and discnssed, and
tho influence exartid by tbha Missionary
Asiociation bai alroady bean productive of
grat good.

It in :Ilso naemsary ta notice (bat; tho
standard of atts.inmrent in prehiminary
sîndibs 111 Rradually rising. With cno or
two exceptions the members et (he present
grsednatang Otagse bave taken dagreies in
sart9. For have tlue dogae at B. A., white
eight have pused to tha bigbar doe.e cf
M.&. This advanoe i tIra arts corse is
telling with boneficial affect opon attain.mont in ibaoloRioal work. Tis yaar flya
members cf tbe gratinating claie have
unoesafully pasd rigid examinations fer
the d.grate cf bachoeor of dalvinity.

To asy (bat or cahlega in (he oadation
ocheme cf (bi4 s atcrn section af or cbnrcb
may boesm to hc on ambitions da&im, but
afLer aIl in thore no& gaod gronnds for snob
a dlaim ? For wbtla Irom (ime ta tune we
receive aoaoearons to or liisse tram imbrcsd
-an infusion cf new blcod for which we

sbouîd b. (1-ar a -is it nct ta (bis coliexe
we have rraianly tc look for supply for the
home a.nd foeogn field ? à large pst cf
aha synad roIl-about twa tbirds.-is nom.
pomod of minittera ro have been trained
annoat oe, whila wigb hardly an exception
or mission work us oarried an in Trinidad

and tIre New ' Iebridoë by or cwn graduai...Diplomas woe thon preacntedl te (lie
gradnating cîs as ft-laws.

Alexanuior Diavid Archibald. ... Truro.
Arthuar Ilaylaard Foster. M.\ A.. Pîicton.
Paîid Aaunand Frame, M ' 1 .a.n.do
Alexander Lewis F.-amer, B A.. ictu Co.
Eben William Jlohnson, B.A., iStowiarke.
I.oorga Fulton Iohnsein. , ILA. Stewiacke.

osllanulMcln Ih A ., >unny Br,
Ictnontr. John'.Nclnto4b. NI. Ml.
gawath. q I antghlicn lluglt Mlelaan.

M.A. trathlrne. C. li. V:Ilàuan Wailae
MNrN.aI A . Biuctouche, N.0. Robert

Niurrav. l'izton ounî. Fdyun Smithr. B. A..
Nien cmîah, Pacton onnty. Rai h ctn
,;ra(hul, Nt.A.. Hlarbor Grce. Nild.r.
WallWiaon. Edinburjgh, kçtland.

Thisa was followod by n aetsd
'Imlroive Addros ru rnia dl

iîai~ on thoir callege experiece and
th.,, hfa'à work in tira Christian ministry.

PRlI7Lq.

The following prires werc prosontodl by
Rev. J1. Carruthers:

rho w'iewell elocution Prize for the boist
rcading of tha Soripturos bus boon awardod
to 'rîoina Irving. Bl A.

Theo Carruthers' prirn fur te bat written
examinaition on the work cf the elocutton
class lis bicen awardecl to Hlarold M
Clarke, B. A.

l'li privaocffcred by tie Rev. Rodaurick
bl,.eud. of! Ripley, Ont.. fi.r the ba4oim-
anation in the Gaeche lauguage liai be
awrardoil to MNurdock Bluchanan.

11ev. Thos. Fowler ait thtai etage announeod
tbat Scoator M.%cKeen, of 1Maplewocd, Hall
fax, land prementedcachmomber cf tha gradu
ating claie with a valuabla volume. Týha
b"ti were an tha table and woe delivercd
te %h o graduaici ait tho close of tha meeting.

Th. dagreo cf B.D. was then confcrrcd
tapon the followinggradluates.-A.11 Foater,
M A., A. L. Friser, Bl A . G. F. Johnson,
B. A., 1. NIeIntouli..%. A * R. G .. trathte,.M /A.

Followzng tht. camne the întercsting cere.
înony cf Conferrinir thre degrce of D.D. an
11ev. Alexander oc~n f Hlopawell, a
retîred manîster cf thea lresbytcrian Churcb.
Principal 1>oliok mentioned tha interesting
fact (bat ha and 'Mr. Maclean cama nut to
thiscotantryfrcmn S4otland together, and that
1 lie latter proached bas firat mormon in Nova
&'ýc.tiaainold.qt. MatthowsinJanuary, 1853.

M . Strathia ofllc..ated ai valedictorjan cf
the graduatang clais anid read a vcry excel.
lent address. which wai heartily applauded.
Af ter short but pung*ent, practical addxeies-
j'leau on teachi cf the college and the ro
fosors-the meeting closcd witla pruisa, ando
tha benaidiction given by 11ev. Dr. Nlaclean.

A POLIOY HOL.DERS' OOMPANY.
The main abject cf the management cf tha

North American Lifô bas beau te builai sap
thre company on a ralid and aound baui and
tc secure to the memberi & satisfactory
return in tha way cf profIts. That thie
Conmpany' buacoben eminently suoceaful in
this is provena by the g"-eral satisfaction
whlch tie reaulti cf uts matured invostment
policies bave given te the ottilers of them,
and from thoacknowlagcmsents tharoof publ.
liahed froum time ta tame by the Companiy.

Tho following is one cf tho receat acknow.
ledgcments roceivod by this preRroaiive and
succnsfuil Canadian company:-
William McCabe, EqManaging Diractor,

Northr Aîîuerican Lufe Asurance Coin.
iisny, Toranto.
1rmit Sin.- In sacknowleriging roceipt cf

your fiavor cf the 21et inst., enclosing
cheque for 19.4.reprosenting tIre prolits
on trny S.0)( 20 year endowment policy up
to tIra: âotI int., permit me to expras rny
satisfaction at~ what in a very excellent
resuit. Ilving had thea ri&k on mny lifta
carricil dura,,. 1ae iucecxu years the policy
bas been in force. mry prelant raoeîpit. cf
about 53 per cent. of my .lîoancy. an a
dividend, avili. thea policy mUNi continnad, or
niy having thea option. an yen tell me 1 bave,
of tahing in cash 551311 q2. white my policy
yet lackis 5iv years cf roachîng ils niaturity,
demonstrates a ctpqLcity for good manage-
ment on the part ef ynnr oompany watIr
which I thmnk Sour pohicy bolders thonl.i>b
well plaai.d.

%Vhtn I bacamo c,)nnected witb tbc North
American ffoen years ego I did se maitnly
ean account of my nid and (raie friend, Hlou.
Alexander Mackenzir. boing I'rcsidexut, for
1 kjtw that in any institution witu wbich
ha wonld thni artivolv asiociate bimacîf
thcre muet bai botIr a firmi frarndation and
eo-warkers whne pranciplois and akull would

*ro saf and efliclant management. IL
Tifords tre pleaicre to &&y tht thre settie.
mer4YD &cuase Dow mahaag wath me jUstifies
that est amate and expectaituon.

Having talcen only 'ny anrplou. I will
continua my pelicv till its maturity.

Faithiully yonra'.
L. 0'. DAvI&as.

o ~ ' f Nlinister of Mlarine and Faîbarios
Full partîculari re)arditig the cemparay's

attraetive plans of Insuranc and Copy of
lait anna report will b. furns&ha on
&application te William NMC&sbe. M\anagîog
1 Vrsccr, 22 te 2.- Ring atreet wcest, Troute,
or te aa>, .1 the oomnya'r~ agent.

~~rÇ ,.

Environment
Is A GRE=AT FACTOR IN I3I3UCATION.
L.ocatrd an tihe becart cf Boston, the centre
ofMuîca Culture and Refinermcnt, thre

CONSIERVATORI
0F MUSIC

<Po:nded 1853 b>' Dr. E. l7ourjé.)
Thre Leadinir Conservaiýry of Amcrien.

offer- unequalled adrantales te 51&lt'cnt% %eekinit
thruhlnsirîaictin i n Music. Mlusical

Com Position and Eiocution.
0.'%V. C11ADNVICK, Mlusical DIrector

SCHOOI. YEAR BEGINS SLP?. 9.
PROSPECleq FREE. Addre8à

FRANA W HALE. Ognhrre 41gr. Franktio Sq. Boston

They are the Besi
C ONTOURI,

YATIS1,

THELMA and

Tué WAISTS
Famous for thoir styllsh graco

fulness and uneo-zo11lad
dUrability.

Sold in &Il the Stores ...
None gennine unlemsa tanpe'd with namne

Of

The Oromlpton Corset Co.
BMD-o WOdytibre

SBROWN thewbatlt. nutrto rr4he

',BREAD Ipiulsaniy I. twa wek.
Havo YcuTried t?7

Th, TAIT BREDIN CO., 744-746 Yoq.g St.-

-- . I.
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